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Chronio Arthritis 

History-

The term arthritis is derived from the Greek ~ord 

11 AI'thronl! me!.':ning joint cmcl signiftes inflp,:':iati::m. Ar-

thritis is one of the oldest diseased states of 

there is any htstorical record, and evidence of its ex-

istence in the Emir:lal king30m goes bclCk to the so zoic 

period, 1011g before the advent of rfl2011. The preserv8,tion 

of 'such evidence, after the lc~pse of some ten or fifteen 

[:.lillian years, is due to the fact that the lesions of £U'-

thri ti s and the rheumatoid synciror:le frequently involve 

or produce osseus stru,ctll.reS which presist long enough 

to "')ermi t of In,g tra11SfoT[1ec1 into foss il fOr111. Tl1e 

toid syndrome is by no means oonfin-

ed in its ex:;:.;re8sion to the 1::)Ony system however, and 1 t 

is oertcdn; trlerefore, thttt the soft yielding str'Lwture 

lilUSt eLIsa 

Diseased ~)rOCeS8es 2Lt large a,~:)paTently evolved ?;10re 

or less -oara,llel 'Frith 11fe only a 

few evidences of a thological stacte older then the 

characteristio of arthritis. 

These -oathologic2J_ manifestations perhaps hsrdly 

• _ ..t... i 
lTI Gl1e 



dental c,,~.ries, pyorrhea al veolE'cris, fracture, ostio-

rnyeli tis, callus Bn,:L p13,r£'.8i tiSl:~. They appear in the 

of ,3I;"lphi'bie..ns during the latter part of paleozoic 

time, e.t 'J1h1ch period bacteria and fungi were also a-

bUJ:1Ctan t • 

Arthritis 1,7['S a cause of suffering ~md disa,bi1i ty 

to the reptiles of the cretaceous period as is clearly 

shown by the fossil bearing beds of Kansas and Wyoming. 

There are specimens showing involvement of the caudal 

vertebra.e of Diplodocus, a giant dinosaur, and ruul tiple 

arthritis in Platecarpus, a large swimming reptile. 

Through the ages long subsequent to this, and af-

tel' the arrival of mammalia, other aniElals were victims 

of arthritis and the cave bear of Europe and 8aore-

toothed tiger of California seer:1 to have been especially 

subject to it. It 1s, therefore, not surprising to find 

that the e2.r1y evidences of man s110w tha.t he too had 

suffered at remote periods from arthritis. The remains 

of men of the stone c_ge are by no means as nUlTIerOUS as 

those of r:l[U1Y other vcrieties of &onima1 life, preceecling 

and contemporaneous with mall, so that the probability 

of finding specimens sho~i arthritis is l':'.ot gJ?eat un-

1es8 the disease were well nigh universal. Notwithstand-
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iug this fact c" consiCiera,ble nmnber of specimens have 

been fou:n.d demonstr2cting that primitive man probably 

sufi"ered from arthritis whicll t!,S we do todC',y (2) • 

Exg,r:1ination of mUlnmies unearthed ~imong the ruins 

of pre-historic people revealed the presence of arthri-

tic disease much as 1"1e see it now. It was probably as 

)revalent arDons pre-historic dwellers of Nubia and the 

upper Nile as it is f1Iuong the population of Hew York or 

Chicago today. Indeed, the 

in an archeological survey of the Egyptian Government in 

1907 wrote in an interesting article, If The ril8.j ori ty of 

the lesions discovered in the skeletons of old Esyptie_'1'ls, 

C :)IT1ing from a period extending over mo!'e than three thou-

sand years, were typical of chronic arthritis. The spin-

al colulnn wacs most often the sea,t of the disease, the 

al terc"tions v",trying from slight overlipping to complete 

, 1 " ( ,...) anKY os]. S ..).' 

To understand the origin of the many names now 

11sed for tIle "VEtrious eli se8~se s incluclecl 'l.111d.er tJ Cl"ll~Onic 

our knowledge of disease of the jOints, both acute and 

chronic is indispensible. The are not new. 

Bones, thousands of years old, have been found in Egypt 

, 

I, ,_~"""W""'~''''"'''t~4'''''''''.~'~"'''-'''''''''~''''''''l''='''''''''''~'''"'-"~"""""~~""~".",,,~,, ,~",,_m-_'~'~»"'-~~'·"-"··----"T-T- """'-"'''''''''''''''~'~''I'~---' 



which show unmistakable signs of deforming pathological 

processes in the joints.. The ancient authors 8"S far 

back as 41 A.D. had SOEe conception of gout; they seem 

to have been fmniliar 'Flith chronic joint dise2.ses other 

than gout. The term rheumatisl:l meant liability to 

II rneUL1 t1 and dates back to times Il1Jhen physicians believed 

th2ct harmful phlegm flowed dovm from the brain and in-

jured other organs of the body, a part of the hUI.'l.eral 

pathology which had c:tdherents until the latter part of 

the seventeenth century; II rheumatis:>llll seems to h8cve been 

used, at first, as a name for some of the complications 

of gout • At the end of the sixteenth century, :J. D. 

BaD_low reversed .;..' tt[le ancient usage of the word arthritiS, 

applying it to the gouty affections, and the word rheu-

matism to the acute diseases of the joints. As early 

Sydenham distingulshed Ilch.ron1c rheu!{latism" from 

I;tsserting that they are essentially different 

" . Ctlseases. 

In the year 1800, in a Paris Thesis, Landre Beau-

Veda separEtted from true gout a coneli tion to which he 

gave the name, U prilne,ry asthenic gout!', stating that it 

affects chiefly females, has a chronic course, and leads 

to enlargement anei deformity of the jOints, without tophi. 
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T1::(8 sa:ue disease ';'"7e'oS recognized by WilliaJ11 Heberc1en, 

the elder, 1710-1801, and carefully desc:ri1)ed by him; 

nodes, 1'7hich bear his name, on the distal jOints of th,,:: 

fingers. In the first half of the nineteenth century, 

the French lfJTi tere referred to the chronic non-suppur-

e,tive joint diseclse as IIgouty rheumatism tl , and ES IIdry 

arthritisll. Soon after this three names began to be e1:1-

ployed Vlhich were destined to play an iltlportant role in 

terminology: they were primary progressive chronic art-

icular rheumatism (Oharcot 1853), rheUli1atoic. arthritis 

1859), and arthri ti s deformans (Virchow 1869). 

In An:erica, Goldthwaite (1904) whose conception of 

the arthropathie s have strongly influenced America...1J. work~ 

addition to "chronic infectious arthritisll, used the term 

hypertrophic osteoarthritis" and atrophic arthritis (4). 

There is evidence to indicate that it is a disease 

from which 1!lan has suffered from time immemorial. It 

was the disease [I par excellence" of the ancient Egyptians 

and the emphysis which the Greeks a."1d Ror-:1cLnS put on hy-

drotherapy indic2~tes tha.t it i,',Tas a comrnon disability. 

Today it represents a great econol!lic problem and is one 



of the ereat sc'oura,;;:-es of society. It ranks next in im-
• '-..J ..... .,-

portance to heB,rt disease and tuberculosis as a chronic 

disabling disease.. L2,ck of knowledge e"l1d lack of satis-

factory application of the knmyledge we possess of the 

disease ma'lres it less preventa,ble than tuberculosis. 

Chronic arthritis is now recognized as probe_bly the great--

1'1"' • f' t· v.LaSSl lca lon 

The classification of chronic arthritis is a problem 

that has interested students of medicine for many years. 

Twenty years ago B~1rker published a comprehensive review 

of the subj ect in which he BEdel, "Despi te the real prog-

ress which ha,s been made it :must be confessed that the 

E;,rthropathies are still veiled in deploraJ)le obscurity; 

2_l1d, as we shall see, the damness:, while due chiefly to 

our ability as yet to look at the processes from an etio-

logical vie~¥oint, is to some extent dependent upon an 

intervening d,ust-cloud of terminologyll (6). 

Dr. Ba,rker's remark still holds true today. The 

etiology of many cases of chronic arthritis is still Ul1-

knoV'm, and the terminology for the various types is still 

in 2.. sts"te of COl1fu"siol'l. 



Chronic arthritis is divided into two large div-

i sions. In the literature we rnay find about six dif-

ferent n2Itles for these two c18esses. The following 

-'c aJ:)le v!ill. s11ov; the I!'lost COT!1D:1011 cla.ssificcttions: 

Arr:erican Corumi ttee Atrophic Hypertrophic 
on Classification 

Nichols & Richardson Proliferative 

Goldthwaithe 

Ely 

InfectiotlS; 
Atrophic 

Type I 

Degenerfdi ve 

Hypertrophic 

Type II 

The most commonly recognized classification of 

chronic arthritis is the ~)ne advocl?cted by Cecil (6). 

The classification that I will use is the one ad-

vocated by him. It is essentially a clinical classific-

ation and is quite in harmony with the pathologic clas8-

ification that b8eS been made of the eJ.ise£Lse by vporious 

workers in I'Jorbid anatOI':lY. 

Following is a report and classification of 612 

cases studied by Cecil and Archer at the Cornell Clinic( 6) •. 

In this classification of 612 cases theyh8've adopted the 

terminology of Nicho1ees and Richardson. The great maj-

ority of their cases fell into one or the other of their 

two groups. It WflcS found that proliferative arthritis 

,-~~-..-,--~-~-.--
I 



constituted about two-thirds of all the caees admitted 

to the arthritis clinic, while degenerative arthritis 

made up most of the remaining third. 

Proliferative arthritis includes all of the frank-

ly inflamatory arthropathies. It can be subdivided clin-

ic ally into: 

1. Chronic infectious arthritis, referable to foci 

of infection. 

2. Spec ific E'~rthri tis, caused by specific bacterial 

infection. The gonococcal, syphilitic and tuber-

culous CEtSeS COirie in this group, as '{Jell as the 

so-called surgic2,,1 jOints, staphylococ'Jus arthr-

itis, 'oneumococcus arthritis etc. 

3. True arthri ti s deformcms, a chronic pr6gre ssi ve 

polya.,rt-hri tis of· unknoW':r'1 orgin. 

The cases of degenerative srthritis have also been 

divided into sub-grauDS. 
~."., ..... 

1. Arthritis of the menopause.-

2. Degenerative monarticular arth~iti8 (Morbus 

Ooxae SeniluG). 

3. Senile arthritis. 

The complete classification of the 618 cases is 

gi ven in the following teble, in 1;'1hich it will be seen 



tha~t t-¥vo types of artl1ri tis rna.ke 
I un the great Olllk of 

the material in the Oornell Arthritic Olinic: Ohronic 

infectious arthritis, and arthritis of the menopause. 

Prolifer8oti ve Arthritis 

1. Ohron.ic infectious arthl'itis -------- 379 cases 

2. Specific arthritis ------------------ 18 cases 

3. True 8.Ithri tis defor:mBl1s------------- 17 cases 
Total 414 C8Jses 

Degenerative Arthritis 

1. Arthritis of 145 cases 

2. Desenerati ve monc~rticular artnri tis - 20 Cf'LSeS 

3. Senile arthritis -----------------~--- 17 cases 
Total 182 CELses 

Gout 4 cases 

Intermittant hydrops articulun-------- .~ 
';J cases 

Unclassified-------------------...:.----- 10 cases 

We will now proceed to a more detailed discussion 

of the various groups of arthritis outlined above. 

Proliferative Arthritis 

1. Chronic infectious arhtritis (focal infectious type). 

This was by feor the most common type encountered in 

their clinic. This type of arthritis occurs more frequ-

ently in feme.les than in males. It is essentially a 

disease of young people, the averag'e being thirty-five. 



1 () 

Expos'Lue plays a secondary role. The most common etio-

logic factor is some primary focus of infection. In their 

series infected tonsils were the most common focus, 

occurring either alone or in combination with other foci 

in sixty-one per cent of the cases. Next in frequency 

were infections about the teeth. T~ t +ne eev!l, alone or in 

combination with other foci were the seat of infection 

in thirty-three per cent of the cases. The sinuses, 

prostate, ga.ll bls,dder) colon "me. cervix harbored foci 

of infection in a few cases. It is interesting to note 

that .J.."t 
vl1e age incidence wa.s much earlier in tonsil cases 

than in the dental cases, the a"IJerage age being thirty 

years in the former, and forty-two years in the latter 

group. 

The patient often dates the onset of symptoms from 

some distul~bance of the physic::'.l equilibrium, such as an 

acute. infection, exposure to cold, a surgical operation 

or a confinement. A ~ajority but not all, of the cases 

gaiTe history of a preceeding attack of tonsili tis or 

sore throat. 

Chronic infectious arthritis is a polyarticular 

di sease which may 1nvol ve aI1Y j oint in the body. It 

may COTIle on suddenly wtth fever and other acute symp-



Locally, the lesions 

are characterized by infla.matory and proliferative chang-

es in the j oints involved. It is almost fdways migrRtory 

in its early stages, but after several attacks the joints 

become permanently injured. The finger; knees and shoul-

deI'S are the joints most frequently a£fected. This is a 

painful form of arthritis, pa.rticularly in the early stage, 

when there i s considera~ble periarticular involvement. 

Physical examination usually but not ab'H:~"Ys reveals 

a p2.tient somewhat underweight and anemic. The joints 

affected usually present a characteristic appearf'..nce. 

There is some swelling of the soft parts, and the over-

lying slcin is warm and sometimes reddened. The swelling 

is due for the most part to an outpouring of inflamatory 

exudate into the periarticular structure. Tenderness is 

usu.ally present, cJ1d motion, either active or pC'.ssive is 

painful. In the latter stages the swelling may disappear 

but usually there is enough new growth of fibrous tissue 

about the joint to cause a presistant periarticu18r thick-

ening. This is sl10vm most typically in the finger joints, 

in which the characteristic fusiform enla.rgement ma.y be 

present for yea.rs. Ankylosis is very common in this type 

of arthritis, but uSUEtlly does not occur until the second 
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t e'" ,o'" .... .j... or ll~rQ years o~ ~ne IDlec"lon. It is at first fibrous 

but later may become bony. 

The 18>boratory findings are mostly negative. Cul-

tures from foci of infection yield either Streptococcus 

hemolyticus 'JrStreptococcus viridans. In their group 

Streptococcus hemolticus was more frequently obtained 

from~ the tonsils and Streptococcus viridans from root 

abscesses. In fourteen cccses blood sugar showed an aver-

• per 100 c. c ., whi c11 is some'rJhat above 

the normal li!:.1i t. In severe cases in which the basa,l 

meteJ)Qli sm 'Was determined, the findings were neg2.ti ve. 

8. Specific infectious arthritis. 

Eighteen cases in .j..'" • 
vne~r serIes fell into this~roup • 

EtiologiCftlly they rnay be divided as gonococcus arthritis, 

eleven cases; 'tuberculous arthritis, ". d I~ve c:ases; rEm 

iIi tic arthritis, two ce.ses. 

Gonococcus arthritis. 

Ten of these cases veere in men EtIld one in' a vroman. 

All gave a history of gonococoe.,l urethritis. 

According to Wehrbein (7) one to three per cent of 

all gonococcus infection lectd to the metastcttic infections 

of one or more joints. Aside from the presenoe of the 

gonococcus, little or not'!ling is kno"m a~')out the various 

factors wl1ich are responsible for gonococcus arthritis. 
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Constitutional factors be resuonsible to so~e ex-

tent but this has not as yet been demonstrated. Neither 

has it been shmm that lJreiTious non-specific joint in-

fections predispose toward gonococcus infection of the 

jOint. Patholo;:s-ical cOIlsiderations have proven th8~t 

trauma can not be cmything but a :ninor contri':luting 

factor. 

It must be conceded that the arthritic or periar-

thri tic lTIEmifestr:Ltiol1s of gonorrhea are the raetastclctic 

exponents of a blood borne infection. There are many 

instances in ';"Thich the joint fluid is found to be ster-

ile, here however a toxin is present in contradistinction 

to a bacteri s~rno'li tis. T11e 1J8.cteria pro1)a~.bly lOC~tl-

ize temporarily or absolutely in the epiphysis of the 

bone, cartilage or synovial membrtmes, and their inflax{l-

~atory reactions evoke a serous effusion into the syn-

ovial sac of the joint; in other cases, depending on such 

factors as virU.lence of the infection and the vi tal re-

sist1''mce of the indtviduE"l, b~'_cterial e\]'2'.siol1 of the joirtt· 

occurs practically at the onset of the development. 

The diagnosis .c.' 0.1.. e, gonorrheal quite 

easy "i'llile in other cases it mL:tht "be quite obscure. The 

ority of pcttients present one or more jOints which are 

swollen 2nd painful; a.ctive and passive motions are us-
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ually impossible durin,~c; the 

even be so great that sleep is im.possible. The temper-

2,ture is modereotely redsed 2,nd the tient l::lay or rtf3Y net 

have adcU tional urological conrplfdnts, as urethra,l dis-

charge, dysuria., or nocturia. No age seems to be ex-

ernpt. Maoles 2'ore far more frequently affected than females, 

almost ten to one. The incubation period thcct is the time 

elftpsed oet¥7een the prinary infection End the metastELtic 

joint lesion, is most indefinite. The (lure,tion of the 

Ewti ve stage, th8,t is the st of gre2test pain and 

acute inflannu2ti on, may va,ry from a few days to several 

"feek s. The complete recovery of the infected ioint mav 
"'-' "" 

require onl vane or t,,70 ';,;eeks or as much 2,,8 six to tY[el ve 

months. The outcome nl2Y be a normal joint or any degree 

of perrm:ment ,che,nge up to bony ankylosis. 

TtlberClllotlS 8~rthri tis. 

There were five cases 1n their series distributed 

as follows: hip, two cases; ~rist one case; elbow one case; 

and ankle, one CElse. These cases presented the typical 

clinical a.."1d x-ray picture of tuberculous joint diseRse. 

Syphilitic arthritis. 

I11 their series two ca .. ses ~yere cla..ssifiecl ftS sypll-

i Ii tic Etrthri tis, but neither of tl1errl \l!{a~s t:!-oicE~l of the 
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disease. Roentgenogre"ll1 showed a destru.cti ve lesion of 

the jOints, which was considered syphilitic in type. 

The typical SYlJhilitic joint is usually monC'.,rticuler 

"met is caused by 2TJ. extension of a specific periostitis 

1 . r.. 'I.. -, ...... ' +h" • , ~ +" en..L.argemen't 01 'tile capStLLe va '~11 w~llC.K:enlng or vne syn-

ovial membranes and effusion; (3) slight enlargement of 

the ends of a dull 

velvety arance of the cartilc:v;se, wtth 8,trophy in 

places. The knees are most frequently involved. The 

spine is a.ffected in rEcre instances usually in the lum-

bar region. Trauma" vvi th 108s of IJain sense, is an im-

portent element in the causation. A striking feature is 

the usue,l sence of pain. Occasionally there . . 
1S pal.n 

from the distended soft parts and s~{in but not from the 

bones. SU:Jpuration may occur, also spontaneous fractures. 

Arthritis deformans. 

Eighteen cases in their series ~ere classified as 

cl.rtllri ti s defor!~nn8. Tl1i s i 8 the t:srpe s~poken of by 

Barker as IIprimary progressive polyarthritisU anct, as 

he says, is "the most malign of all arthopathies ll • 

English writers refer to this rsre disease as II r heum-

aid arthri tis ll • This type is considered by f:lany to 
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be nothing raore than em extre?11ely severe gr2~de of chronic 

infectious arthritis. Certainly in the ea.rly st8.ges it 

presents very much the S8_111e clinical picture. Its chief 

characteristic is its steadilv uro~ressive course. . ~.... . ..... It is 

sometirnes referred to as atrophic arthritis. Usually 

there is cDnsicierable periarticular infiltration, and 

later on an actual tllickening of the capsule. Ankylosis 

occurs early, and there is marked destruction of the ar-

ticulating surfaces, with telescoping of the joints and 

ulnar deviation of the hand.s Emd fingers. The proce ss 

tends to be symetrical. The tempo::no21ftxillary joints 8"re 

frequently involved. 

The ave of the eighteen patients in this 

group ¥las 44 years. Fourteei2 were females :smd four rnales. 

It "!!ii"as very s ificant that the 2ver8~ge duration of the 

disease on admission to the clinic was seven years. Most 

of tlle 8e dl1rini~ the first years of the 

disease, would proba.bly have been classified as infectious 

arthritis. However, in nine out of the ei2:hteen cases no 

foci of infection could be located. In five cases the 

tonsils showe.:l evidence of infection and in t\VO other root 

abscesses were found. Only one of the group showed any 

im~Jrovement on treatment which consisted of removal of 



foci, vaccine therapy, colonic irrigations 3,nd sio-

therapy. This one tient Tas found sensitive to a 

number of articles of food ancl when these \"Tere removed 

from the diet, the patient showe~ marked improvement. 

They were not able to duplicate the result in any other 

pc::. t ient • 

De~enerative Arthritis 

Degenerative arthritis is usually a milder disease 

th2J1 proIa tfel"'ati ve 8_.rtllri tis. TIl.e lesion origina~tes in 

t 1)one in the majority of cases the 

soft pa.rts are never seriously involved. For this rea-

son degener8.ti ve arthritis is usually [esspainful 

the inflcmmlatory type already discussed. 

+" "nan 

Some writers describe degenerative arthritis as 

oceuring in those v'rho ,are II physiologically oldl!. It is 

usually associated with eTteriosclerosis, obesity, gray 

and falling hcdr, and other stigma of somatic deterior-

ation. For this reason, this type of arthritis is us-

ually looked upon as noninfectious. This is difficult 

its association with other sclerotic and degenerative 

processes in the body, the sence in most cases of def-

inate foci of infection, and the clinical course of the 

17 



Gl see,se ( sence of fever and inflfumnatory react ion 

a')out the joint), all spealc rather strongly against 

the infectious orgin of degenerative arthritis. 

One hundred fmd eiE;hty-two of their cases fell 

into this grou_p. These were subdivided clinice,lly as: 

arthri ti s of the menopause, 145 case s; de~;el1er2"ti ve m011-

articular arthritiS, 20 cases; cmd senile arthritis, 17 

cs.ses. 

1. Arthritis of the menopause. 

Next to infectious arthritis, this was the most 

common type of arthritis seen in their clinic. More 

than h"ienty-five per cent of the whole series fell into 

thi s group. As previously stated, ctrthri t is of the men-

in obese middle aged women 8.t, or just afte:r"' the men-

Opa.,lIse. In f:t ser:les o:f.~ fifty CE1S8S tllat tl1ey studied, 

8.,ge vva,s fifty-t'tTO yea~rs. Ill. 8~lrD.08t every 

08.8e the pB.tiel1t WEtS C()11Sid_era .. bly overV?eig'11t. Syrrlpt0!11S 

OlJause. Sometimes the Gerthri tis ocours simultaneously 

wi th the Elenopause, and in 8.. few C8_8e8 the rheumatic sym-

ptmlls haye preceeded the change of life by ec short interval. 

Foci of infection are re..rely c.emonstrctble, a.nd for 



t " . ~, . {"; t·.;.." .a ,- • filS reason, vne lnrec 10US uneory o~ GnlS type of ar-

thri tis is greatly questioned_. The morbid changes are 

those of a degenerative osteoarthritis. The cc'k!'tilage 

becon:e s thin, and. there is lipping and spur formation 

of the bone at the margin of the joint involved. Occas-

ionG~lly there is 8-z secondary trlickeninE; synovial 

nlerIlbrane. 

The onset of the disease is The first 

symptom is a slight stiffness 111 the knees, which grad-

u2,11y becomes T!."lOre noticeable, especially in walking or 

bending. In their series of cases both knees were U8-

ually involved. The IDli1bar vertebr2B and the bones of 

the feet are often involved. In .c::. 18rge percentage of 

patients there are well developed Heberdens nodes on the 

distal phalsngea.l joints. At tixnes, a shoulder or hip 

j oint may be implicated. 

The physical appearance of these patients are quite 

characteristic. They are almost always overweight, some-

times to a n19rked degree. The posture is faulty, and 

there is uS'J.ally some degree of flat foot. Examination 

of the jOint • sho1"JS little, if any, s\':elling, but in 

cases of long duration, the head of the bones adjacent 

to the joints may be enlarged. On flexion a certain 



amount of cl~epi tation is usually detected. Roentgeno-

grams shtftV distinct lipping and spur forD2otion. True 

ankylosis does not occur. 

The n progress or of arthritis is very slow, 

sing years the tients discomfort be-

comes more marked. There is little tendency toward 1n-

volvernent of other joints. On the other h&'1.cl, spontan-

eous recovery seldom, if ever occurs. 

2. Degenerative monarticular arthritis (rilorDU8 COXcte 
8en1..L1.s) • 

. This is aLother form of degenerative arthritis , . . 
\VIllCD. 

ooours Dost frequently in the hip, in which it is spoken 

of as morbus coxa .. e senilis. Occasionally it is seen in 

the shoulder or the knee. T~~enty CLses of this type 00-

oured in their series. The distribution was as follows: 

hip, 16 oases; shoulder, 2 oE'oses; and knee, 2 oc.coses. 

This type of arthritis occurs in late middle life. The 

Rverage age in this group was fifty-eight years. Four-

teen , . were men ano SlX wOt.len. T~elve of the fourteen men 

were outdoor wor.kel~s. of the twenty patients gave 

a definite history of injury. The pathologic ahanges in 

this group of cases are more marked th~ill those occurring 

in the menOp8JJ.se arthritis. The li1')ping is more ebvious, 

destruction of the articular surface. In fourteen cases, 



110 fOC'~8 of il1Iection COllIe). be estc""blia11ed.. Six D1:1-tients 

dental treatment for pyorrhea, in one case the 

tonsils showed evidence of irifection. 

In a middle aged patient with chronic m0111'lrticular 

arthri tis of the hip, the presUl::1ption is tha.t the lesion 

is of a degenerative type. It must be remembered, how

ever, that infective ELrthri tis isocca.sionally monart

icular a:nd tlEct it may involve the hip jOint. The pos-
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si bili ty of tuberculous 8 .. rthri ti s [£lust also be considered. 

The removal of foci of infection does not result in any 

benefit to the patient's condition. This condition does 

not progress to ankylosis. 

3. Senile arthritis 

Seventeen of thier series weI'e c12cssified under this 

hee,ding. This form of p'Tthritis is <,deo E .. decrenerc'Ltive 

type, but has C'" somewhat different distribution from the 

two forms already scussed. The average 

fourteen y;ere i":orr:en. 

Defineate foci of infection were noticeably sent. 

This form of 8"rthri tis may attack almost any j oint in 

the body. It is always polyarticular. It is almost 

physiologic in the spine 8"nc1 also in the distal pha.lang-

eal joints, in 7hich it shows itself in the form of 



Heberden's nodes. The knees, knuckles, feet ann shoulder 

joints are also frequent sites of involvement. 

The lesion here, as in the other two types, is es

sentiE'clly an ostioarthri tis, manifesting itself as a new 
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growth of 1)one c:md cartile"ge ,'Lround the edge of t'!:le jOint. 

As in the other forms of c1egenerati ve 8.crthri tis, true an-

kylosis does not occur. 

Gout 

In their serles they had four cases of gout, three 

Only ;)ne of their patients showed involvement of the 

great toe, but the others gave e~ history of previous 

attacks in the great toe. Three cases showed involve

ment in other joints. Only one shovied tophi in the e2.r. 

uric acid content of the blood wa.s 6 • per 

100 c.c. 

Gout is a disbrdet of ~et olisrn associated with 

retention of uric acid of other purine bodies in the 

body. There are a number of predisposing factors which 

seem to plc"Y an important part. Heredity is probttbly one 

of the rnost import1?nt. In frer:;:, 50 per cent to 75 per 

c; ent of cill cc["e 8 the disease exi sted in their ancestors, 



Male s be ing,' :::101'e subj ect thaIl feE'sle s. 

Alcohol is an impol"'tant fa,ctor. Therefore the dis-

a.TI10lJ.nt o~f 'besl" is c0118umed. 

Food also seems to a role, 8specially ove1'eat-

ing thout exercise. OccupEtion ple,ys e lcrge role, 

the disease is much ::t1ore cm'~;non in workers in brew-

erie 8, ane in persons Tho ('e21 in any 'F:ay "'Hi th alcohol. 

Among: the direct exciting causes of an attack is a 

meal with 10;l1'ge quanti ties of rich food and alcohol; 

Torry, or a mente"l shock, and in se118i ti ve persons a 

slight injury or acciderrt may be follo;:,Ted by an cwute 

c,tta.ok. 

There are usually a fev premonatory symptoms as 

t~inges of pain in the 1 joints of the hands or feet, 

nocturnal restle ssness, 11'1'1 t"tbili ty of temper dys-

pepsie. The attack sets in usueJ_ly in the early ?!10rn-

ing hours. The 

more commonly on the l-L;(ht ;:;nan on the left sid,e. 

The pain is usually quite severe. The joint swells 

rapidly, and becoDes hot, tense, and shiny. They usual

ly run a temper8cture from 102 to 103 deGrees F. The pain 



fev! days. The infJ.2mmation never goes on to suppuration. 

Recurrences of 2.ttacks GTe frequent. va til an increased 

frequency in the Rttack, the articu1;:n' symptoms persist 

for a longer time, and grscdually many joints become ef-

fected. De sits of ur2"tes tcckes place, at first in the 

articu1eT cartil 811(;~. then in the lig8Jrlents and cap-

sular tissue; so that in the courB~of years the jOints 

become swollen, irregular, ane: form.ed. The feet are 

u81.1&J.1y effected ftrst, then the hands. Tophi n1B"Y appe2.r 

in the ears. 

The diEtgnosis is u8112.11y on the ':::lasis of recurr-

2Ltta.cks limi ted to tl~e big toe or t2.rsus, 

ocouring in 80 meml)sr of 2~ gouty fO,E111y, or in 2, man v;no 

has lived too well. 

InteI'1:1i ttant hydrops aTticulorum 

In 0:11y tFO instcG1ces of intermittant 

hydrops art iculoruTn ';i'ere encountered. Both tients 

VIere :11en around forty-five YSeors of age. In both, the 

attcwks oo.tYle regularly every ten days. The duration was 

t'lVO or three days in one case and one day in the other. 

Both patients showed infected tonsils ana one an infect-

ed prost8ote. One patient had C'. tonsillectomy ~.:md pros-

some im~rovement ·t"ne o+hRr WRS not ., , _ ~~ v ~_ _ " ,_ __ 



treated. 

In intermi ttant hydrops articulOI'm;; there is 2" per-

ioclic sw:ellin£~ of one or more joints '{Ii thout fe~Ter. The 

by stiffness, ~ut not necessarily pain. The interval 

bet-;!Teen ELttEtcks 

months. In sQ!;:Ie instances att.scl{s En'e 2ccompanied by 

e clema of tl1e fa.ce or erytllen18__ Genera.l1y tI1e d,i sea.se 

can not be arrested. 

Spondylitis 

The vertebral joints, like other joints in the body, 

are susceptible to the various types of arthritis. In-

fectious artlrritis lTIfty occur in E~ single- verteorE,l.jolnt, 

but more frequently it involves several vertebrae. It 

occurs more frequently in the cervical and dorsal region 

of the spine. In severe cases, however, it involves f1'e-

quently the ,.{hole vertebral COIU:lffi, producing conside1'-

able "Deriarticular reaction of S)e"sm of the dorsal T!11.18Cles. 

Fibrous ankylosis occur early, with production of the 

SO-Ctll1ecl poker 8~line. Li"<e ot~J_er forms of infectious ar-

thri tis it i8 aJnenable t'J successful t~lerapy if the foci 

of "infect ton, usually in the tOllsil, Etre removed e:o~rly. 
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nrOQ:resses raDidlv to coY!rolete ankvlosis. 
... 1.._" _ • .J ."_ ..., 

Degel1er8.ti'Je E"rthri tis usually occurs in the lum-

bar spine and is freouently seen in association with 

arthri ti s of the rnenopause and senile corthri ti s. Lip-

ping of the lumbar verebr2~e is 2_lmost a physiologic 

process in late middle life. 

Eeberden's nodes 

Heberden 1 s nodes are present in practic&lly every 

c Ese of menopause arthritis. They r:12~y de'\Telop independ-

en tly, hOYJ8ver, of any other jOint involvement, when they 

fall in the cate~;Qry of senile arthri tis. In their exper-

ience, they 'V'!ere found :[;1ore frequently in people vvho work 

h2erd "G'i th the ir ht~""1ds and eLre exposed to the cold v"Teather. 

In a comeent of their series of cc?"ses they state 

that the division of arthritis into two groups rests on 

The 

three subdivisions which they have under eEtch group 

are based largely on clinical ITlcmifesta.tions. In the pro-

1 iferati ve ty'pe, however, different infectious agents are 

~)1'obEJbly re spons ible for the cliffere~1t clinical groups. 

The three sU~Jdi visions of degenerati ire arthritis 2.1'e 

largely 0" matter of cliniccll convenience, though here 

201so 9., variety of etiologic factors may ~Jlay a part. It 



seems qlti te possible, for eX2JYl:)le, that menopause ar-

thri tis is dependent in some T[!a~T on e:r~docrine dlsturb-

ance whicb. yet is not thoroughly understood. 

The signifioanoe of tl:'li: s eli vision of ohronio 801'-

thri tis into tn7Q groups is of th:'? greatest olinical im-

portanoe, if the proliferative type is infeotious and the 

degenercdi'ire type 11011-L:feotious. The fcdlur:,e to make a 

oorrect distinotion between the two classes may lead to 

muoh unnecessary surgery. This applies pf:i,rt icnlarly to 

the indiscriminate extrs"ctio::1 of teeth in middle aged 

and elderly peoule with degenerative arthritis. 

di8~gnosis, for in the infectious type, too much emphasis 

cannot be placed on 2c cOL:1:Jlete e1iming"ti::m of all sources 

of infection. In the degenerative type the problem of 

foc21 infection is of second8_ry importance in the general 

In ::1 SUI::E£ry oi' their '~rticle they report 612 CeB-SS 

of the prolifer8"ti ve type and, one-third (30~f) were of the 

degenerative type. 

Proliferative arthritis occurs ~ost frequently in 

young people; generative arthritis is more often seen 
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in the mt:::1dle aged and elderly. 

The commonest form of proltfer:c.tive ::"rthritis is 

8ssociated with focal infection about the teeth or ton-

sils. The cO:8monest variety of dei?:enere.tive arthritis 

is the arthritis of tb.e menopE'-Use. 

The proliferative type of chronic arthritis is pre-

surna.bly an infectious process. De;senerative artb.ri tis 

hE:s not been proven to be oj} an infectious nature. It 

appea.rs more likely that this fOr!!l of arthri tis, as the 

name implies, is a degenerative process analogous to 

arteriosclerosis , " ann 'tne other degener2.ti ve chcmges the.t 

i8.-H"aclr various organs of middle age. 

Differential diagnosis-

The differentiation of the two groups of arthritis 

is a very important problel:1, especially in . " t;ne 

tre2.tment. In the rheuma.toid arthritis; focal infectton 

ple.ys an important. role, 80 that rerroval of all probable 

foci of infection is the first step tn treatment, while 

in ostioarthritis, focal infection plays but a secondary 

role. Therefore it is very necessary that a differential 

diagnosis is made between the two groups. 

The two major groups of patients represerit entirely 

different clinical ancl thologic states end the first -



step toward a more il1tellL;ent Gcppreciation of the ar-

thri tic problem lies in a more uni lTersal recot<;nization 

of the distinction. F()r the sake of clearness and con-

sciseness the differential dia:s-nostic points halTe been 

Hade of 
onset 

6. Eyidence of Slight feyer, 'e"nd No feyer, no leu-
infection slight leucocytosis, cocytosis. Foci of 

foci of infection I infection less 
__ usuallv present I cor.cmq,n _ 
7. Joint Isymetl"iccil "',1'1d gener-; Usually symetricB,l; 

involyement alized: proximal intet- less generalized; 
pheolangeal joints 0·1 lp,rger jOints; pa.r
especially involved I ticularly knees; but 

I also distal inter-

8. Appea,rc~nce 
of joints 

I Dhalem0.'eal i oint 8 
maT be'involved 

E8,rlj': IJel")i8.,rt iCllla~r 
swelling, fusiform 
fingers. L8"te: anky-, 
losh;, extrer::le de- I 
:eo~TI1i ty, lllnctr 
deflection 

Early: Slisht artic
Uletr enla,r;;c:ernent 

~~te· ~~ono~~cp.a1 -r J..J C-L • .:...1.:... 1_, '-""'........ ......) C7 .. - -

ticular enlargenent: 
~Lnkylosis slight", 
never complete: Heb
erden's nodes 
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Rhe1].rna.toid ~ltrthl'2i ti s Osteoe"rtl1r i ti s 
}!:usmJ.la"r---I-==;:;;';:;'f;;";·~~3en n:arked, pa"rtic": I}Tot chfiI'a.cteristi;c 

atro0hv I ul[~rly in la~te stag'e. _ 

changes 

hypothenar er:dnence s 
Psoriasis occa8ion-
211'1 ']resent. 

11. Subcutan- Present in 15 to 20% INot prtn3e"r:t 
eous nod- of C2,S8S I 

-=-::::--.-;;:..o.u;.;;:l:-;;e;..;s;:;;...-~-,--+:~_""';"":;:-- . I .. 
18. Sedmentat- G·re2tly increased; NormeJ. 01~ only slight 

ion r8te values above 30Em'1. lncrease, only rare-

13. Roentgen
ologic 
findinf!'s ;-' 

in nearly all ly ttbove 30mrtl. 
tLcti ve cases " .""_ 

Early: no bony fEarl"": Sli.~sht lippine; 
chan;:;.:es," sli;~'ht I ""t i oint 't1J:"r(l'in~ 
nE'rro1J'dng o~~-· joint I!,;'te ~ i!;;k;d liPPing, 
spaces; periartic- osteo})hyte formE.tion 
ulEtl" swelling. I and hyperostosis. 

~ate: Osteoporosis, 
bone destruction I' 

';;1 ~h ne? ?o:lG.e ~ or,:1- , 
avlon; an~KY·_oSJ..S Emu I 
defor~itiee I 

ology of cnrOllio arthritis. The first l8rge amount of 

that done by Nicholas Richardson ,,~, 1"1("\0 {c '; 
->..11. £/J~:; \~ • 

wDrk on the patholoc:;y of chronic p.rthri tis. 

The follmqing ~ Ironl 

N ioh012cs Ric11ardson IS origincd work (9). The "Oz~tholoQ'v - ~~-

·o·f chronic a:r-t11ri tis ElZeY be eli vided into tv:o le.rge groups, 
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that of proliferB,tt ve and de~;ener&_ti ve Etrthri tis. 

1. Proliferative arthritis 

In 3"11 C8,Ses the most marked chE:~nge is seen in the 

synovial 221embrane, th u8u2".11y secondary changes in the 

Cc·l)sule. The synovial ;!1embr;::me proliferates and forms 

the attachment of the synovi£cl me:ulbrfu1e to the crticular 

ends of bone. This prolifer;"dion crmses thickening 

o:f the syno~\,ric,""l lI1embraine, B.,rIel irl r.a.ost cases pro(luces 0.. 

!nargin of the j oint over the surface of the 8,rtioular 

In some oases the oertil -jeneath the nan-

nus does not disintegrate r-:mo. a.dj ::went oartil inous 

surfaces f"tl"e rlerely unt ted by fibrous stons. But 

the underlying oarti18~ge , it extends dowTI1i'Jard into 

oartilag'e aYte;, CciUses the oartile,ge to disintezrate Etnd 

cartilage is destroyed down to the zone of provisional 

cc",lcifioa.tion, so the.,t tt~,e -bone is entirely clenud_ecl of 

03.1"1)ll';:ge. Unlike the desenerative type, hcn-n-e 1Jer, this 

d_enud_sd. borle is not ciirectl~r ex?osecl to j()int friction 



t is cove struct-

fibrous tissue. This destruction of carti18ge 18 not uni-

s s it is r:lOst 

msrked at the periphery, only in the extreme CCi"ses 1'e-

suIts in com;lete destruction of the cartil , 8.nd in a.11 

cases for 8. long ti':lie cOl1siderE'})le areas of unal te:red j~dllt 

ca.rtil remains. This synovial pannus extend over 

the surface of e~ch bone 1n the joint without the form-

ation of adhesions, leaving the ends free to move UDon 

each other, and is c i tion is most COm!liOn in the large 

fecps, ecch covere6 

move one upon the other; in the second, the two adj~cent 

bones are firmly bound together by the intervening layer 

the joint oav1 ty uncergoes e, corrsspond-

ing diminution of mobility. 

tIle entil~e 

a,nd if, 808 orten happens, the centraol portion of an artic-

ular cErtilc,ge of e "bone is held in contact ;"i th any port-

io:.:1 of this proliferating synovial lTler!lbrane, adhesions 
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port ions of the a.rticulEcr cC:::ortils"ge. By the Iorrtlation 

of such 2odhesions the oriFsinal jOint c1:wi ty may be 

divided into connecting localized cavities. 

Besides this destruction of jOint cavity from 1)er-

iphera,l ingrowth or froEl central adhesions of prolifer-

its e})iphysectl sur-

face. Frequently there arises early B proliferation of 

the connect i ve t i seue of the W3"r:rmr spaces of the epiph-

ysis just belo? the zone of ovi8ion81 calcification; 

this proliferation results in the formation of & zone 

and this zone as a rule is quite 'Tascula.r, B.nd in most 

c ELse s infiltrated yd th lynrphoid and plELsma cells. This 

l2"yer of sub-cEtrtilaginous granulation tissue ;~1r;"y come 

in contact with the epiphyseal surface of cal~tilage , 

!i18.y extend into carti12Ee, after penetration of the 

zone of prov"isional calcific8.tion, and may cause des-

truction of the joint cartilage from below. This process 

may begin quite . . -'-J OlYl iJ iust '!:.? • 

as the synovial panrfUS does, or may begin 2_t 8" more cent-

ral point bene2,th the joint cc"rtilBge. If it begins 8,t 



first a thinning, later a complete perforation of the 

joint ce.rtllage froy;;; below, even in those instances in 

'\'7hic~n -oeripileral ingro';¥'th of synovial pannus is not 

In most cases the 

pannus is the most marked feature, r~rely the destruct-

ion of cartllage by eIJiphYE.<e;::.l gnmul?~tion tissue pre-

dominates, often the t~o structive processes go h2nd 

destruction of cartilage the 

tTO layers 1l18.y coalesce; in the l3,tter case the ends of 

the bone m20y be covered r,-i th Be thick lcyer of grf':mulation 

or fibrous tissue in which islcmds of the , . 
UlS-

integrating cartilage still presist. 

In addition to these two structive proeesses there 

is often a proliferation of perichondrium of the "tr-

ticulax cart113.ge and of endostiun of the epiphysis, 

and -')y the proliferf~ticm these two layers neY1 ca.rtilage 

or bone I:lay be formed. The proliferation of these tTIO 

la.yers mE'S be synchronous th the proliferation of the 

synovi&.l p3J:1T1US Etnrl the epiphyseEl cormecti ve tissue, 

1Jut genera.lly it crises 8ubseouent to the synovial pro-

liferation, sometimes precedes it. 
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The proliferation of the richondrium resu.lts in 

the formation on the joint surfecce of a layer of fi1:)rous 

t issue of variable thickness, 1~zhicl1 usually early u.ii.der-

goes a transform8,tion into c8,rtilage like ths"t seen in 

callus forma.tion in fractures. In Elany caBes transform-

ation into true bone also I!1&oy occur. In the ee"rly stages 

proliferation of the perichonciri'Wl:1 the joint cartilage 

is co\rerec~ v;i th 8~ tL1.in f'ibrou8 rnelTIbrE~e, v~rhicll 

inspection C21-'lnot be distinguished from", thin l2yer of 

synovial pam-:us; after forme.ti::m of -;)one or cartilage 

bEgins,the surface of the joint may become much roughen-

ed from the the cartilaginous or bony masses. 

In addition to this proliferation of Derichondrium 

tl1ere often OCCU1~S a~ prolifera~ti ~)n of t118 encto 8teu~2 of 

the m2crrow spccces just belay! the j oint cartilage. This 

proliferation 

a proliferation of the connective tissue of the lllerrow 

ch le s to the destruction of the 

o,n"tilage. As a result of the :)roliferetton of the eno.-

soteu;'- new t culae Bore at first fermed eeneath the 

destroyed oartila2;e. These trabeculae at first ","re osteoid 

. " . 1n cnarac-r;er, later n12.y 
"l I "'I' oecome "Grue ;)one. At first 

appear beneath the level original 



zone of calcification, but later they extend up-

ward into the cartilage, accompanying the ingrowth of 

the granu18.tion tissue of the marrow. TIl tiTI:ately, c"fter 

perforation destruction of the carti the pro-

of the 

enao steUl;; become fused into one mass. 

Rence, t,70 layers of granulation tiss'J.e forE in 

theee joints, one derived from the synovial membrane, 

a11(1 one Irom the connective tissue of the ID2"rrow. 

Acoompanying these tHO l~yers of tissue -i'i'h:i.ch.)ro,:tuoe 

ne'1; 02,r1:;1113ge or bone, 2re the perichondrium of the 

j oint and the enclosteun of the e~)i~hysi8. All tb.e four 

layers may prolifer2 .. te together, so th2t v;ci thin the 

joint, j,8r:3truction of cp_rtilc~ge &YJ.cl new Iorrna.tion of 

cartilage or bone mey trike pLwe, while from the side 

of the epiphysis likewise destruction o£ . . .... JOlnlJ 

or deposit of ner trabeoulae may oocur. AfteI' the orig-

8 been destroyed these two layers, at 

first separated by the articular cartilage, become united 

"md fused into one; and' it no longer is possible to dis-

tinguish fro!~1 ich of the lElyers 1:my ~Jol~timl of the new 

joint surf8.ce v":ES deTived. As the sene process takes 

2"ce in both of the acj acent Cones of the joint, the 



two Erticular surfC:cces of 'bone instead of ing covered 

7!i th normal cuticular cGrtilage are covered 

of ney! tissue deriiTed in the manner j'_lst described. The 

78sults of the approx tion·of t~o such surfaces varies 

in ftCCOrclE"nce wi th t11e c11arF~.cter fLnd. or;~in o:f the new 

tissue. The synovial pannus extend betvJeen t"'0"O 2l~c-

"l)';:,come adherent to 

, , 
e aCD., ann r~lore or se c tely obliter8te the jOint 

usually is fibrous; if perichondrial 1 . 
.J... !" 

clornin2.tes, cc .. rti ---il10l18 or 'b021~T an}:}Tlosis !11e{,~l occur. 

In Bome cases the te 

28 to obliterate the orginal joint surface c etel~T , 

~md hm "dj ecent bones may -~)e united int:) one '-:i th 

fou.I" of se prooesses are eS811t at t same t iY':1e in 

. . .... one JOIn\.!, e c i ELlly in the I JOInts, so st psn-

nus, erosion of oertj_lage, e1 tl-:'.er fI'om ,"'.hove or bela,,!, 

1.;7i tll fF)rOn8, cart il,9Einotls, or bony an";:ylos is may co-

exist in the same jOint. 

2. De~enerative Arthritis-

In this class of joint leSions, the e~rliest an& 

~r in the joints is a degenerati~n of the 

31 
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hJ.Tctline cartila{se {)f tIle B.rticll1flr S"LlrI2 .. ces. As 0., reslJ.lt 

so 8iled erocled, cIne} tl1e 1.lnderlyin,g "bone may becorne 

exposed 80 ~h2t instead of t~o cartilaginous surfaces 

being in contact the carti of one of the tones df the 

j oint may be in conta,ct with exposed bone, or tTO bony 

surfr-'ces IT!ay articula,te. Since the degeneration of ce,rt-

il90ge usua.lly is not uniform over the 'JIhole extent of any 

given jOint, the areas of exposed bone at first generally 

ere circUDlscri't:'ed. '?Jllenever erosion of cartil~'L'2.·e or bone 

occurs 

bone of the opposite articular facet 

so t t the articulating surfaces of the t70 bones of the 

joint as a result of the 

erosiJn of one bone a corresponding overgrowth of 

cartile~e due to proliferation of the perichondrium of 

t op'oosi te articulftr surface, the line of articulation 

become 8 very irreGtl.la.T indented. In most cases the 

fibrillatiJn of the cart11 at first affects only a 

portion of the a,rticu12~r facet of one bone, but ultimately 

may exten] over the entire joint surface of both of the 

001168 

th 
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bones. So that, finally, inste of t~o cartilaginous 

surfaces ~eing in contact, two bony surfaces are in con-

tact, but since this change is -0rought about gradually, 

is 111et by a corresponding overgrowth of the opposite 

in oU.tline a.un a-11 e:x:tre!Tely notch-

eO. <"-rance. 

Moreover, since in this type of joint change, the 

at first confined only to a portion of the joint, motion 

cont inues for E~ long time. Under these circumst2.nces it 

which h2,8 1)een dem.Ideo. of c 112:...;e and. yet remfdns TrWV-

8.ble, undergoes m2rke thickening of the 00ny trabecu.lC'.e f 

anc the TIlctrro": spaces of the corticuler end 0= the bone 

may 'Je nearly COElfJletely obli terated. As a result the 

exposed bone becomes extremely dense, 2nd acquires a 

structure as solid as that of normal cortical bone, or 

may be even denser. This expased dense bone under the 

friction of cant inued j oint motion 2.cquires a high de-

gree of -c;oli ,and has 8~n appeeo~'='Gnoe closely resembling 

that of ivory, e the term, "eburnati0n of boneD. 
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of c8,:rtilage '[;i th erosion. of one ..... uorulon of the joint 

and the corresponding overgrowth in the oP90site portion 

t '1 " 'cL~e8 p_ctce, seconc~.a_ry Cn8.l1~ges in the joint may occur. In 

the chc-mge in the shape of the joint; these sub-luxations 

As 8 result of the cIum::.;es in the shape of the joint sur-

fa.ce t11e 

the 2.l},l01.mt of j t)i:n.t motion may be very much diminished 

in certain ceses, in fact, the irregularity of the joint 

surface ffi2Y become so great that two bones may be-

come interlocked, and n·:) motion :'IF'Y be -possible, 8.1 though 

there is no true ankylosis of adjacent joint surf8ces. 

This sort of jo:i_nt fixati::m is ce,lled 1I,;mi(ylosis by de-

for::ui tyll • In some cases, n017ever, even cynere the irregu-

18,ri ty is very great, e. consi(lerable Burpr is 1ng 2JTIOUn t 

of motion may be retRined. 

SeoD11ClEtry c112:.ngee i~n the S118_.pe of tile bone entering 

into the jOint 'i'1hich has been denuded of c;,:.rtile"ge also 

co;m~':only occur. The reasons for the 3e seconda.ry ':Jony 

chr'nges 2 .. re not ole8,r. The chc'mges consist in an ll1-

OJ:'ease in the activity of the uerichcmdriul;', at the peri-

<'md ca.p-
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sule come together. As a result of this perichondrial 

activity, re8ultin~ in the new formati~n of certil 

ich may be transfOTmed into ~J:Jne, the he of the 

bone inoTeases in size, but thts 1ncre888 in circumfer-

ence 2~.8 ft r"Ll1e is not Et ~lnif~or!l'1 one, D'Llt i s irregulc~r. 

ends. Suell el1BJ1ges Tl.10st cD~:}rnonlJl EtT8 seen cli1:1ica,11y in 

the so-c2clIed n?:eoerden IS nodes lt • This increC'sed CirCUl?1-

ference of the affected bone gives on vertical section 

increa.S6 in dth. de~osit of new bone usually 

is ,vi thin the st tachL;(3l1·~: of t'l1e j:)in t caps'lle, and ler",ds 

to Ein eJJtlJ.Ell i11CreEl:S8 in Slze of the fll--tic111a.r sUl"fctce. 

T re also be o~ f')rmation of 8. ne'g imperfect ceTt-

ilage OTl. the ne~7 otmy surface, ioll, however, frequently 

is so J.rregular as to '.lla~(e the unevenness of the joint 

due to the')rimE;.ry cartilaginous degenerc.tion a!ld erosion 

even more ~arked. In some C3ses this peripheral perich'n-

drial n~w growth may be so marked as to Ie to r:lore or 

less f'il1inc?; up of the orL:~in3,1 jOint cavity, and in that 

of a "bone ltl8_Y be forced from its articular 

c 8"v1 ty a:nd parti al or c :Jnl=;lete d islocati on may result. 

The newly formed perichondrial marginal bone as a rule 

t S COI!1cosecl of' Ver3T dense a.nd_ thick: tr8JJeCl~lcte. 
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became e~urnated, if the joint moti~n persists as . ... 
~ IJ 

u8u2.lly does. This le,yer of eburne,t:ion, however, is 

entire underlying epiphysis. 3eneatl-l this re}:::;,tively 

thin layer of eburnation -She trcJ)ecul~ie of the shaft 

may remain unaltered, or in Borne cases ')e dirdnish-

ed in nunber 0::::' in size, but in none of the cases icn 

have been exe~lTIined h,~s theJ?e been any evidence of reab-

sorption of bone by osteoclasts. It is prob Ie 

the eburnat im of' bone next to the articular facet 

is due to deve 1opn.ent of new bone to replace 

function origine,lly tnJeen up by the j oint curtilage, or 

It Il1rq merely oe the rec,ctian of repeeted traumatism from 

motion after the destruction of the c i 1 oGcurs; 

dim.:1.nution in the number of ormy trabeculae of 

be due either 

to the reabsorpt ion of bOT.'.e 21,,,z,ys seen tn old , Ol~ 

mare sCir:Jtion sec:mdary to d:Lsease and diminished 

function such as is seen in the proliferstive type of 

The ca~sule of these joints as a rule shows no great 
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occur. In certain joints, ho~ever, not ly in those 

associated 'lCi th org2"n10 disease of the centr801 ner110US 

system, in which 8-'3 a rule the destruction is marked 

E:nCl 0 c cur 8 compar8tive rapid, the thickellin~;~ ~ .J..."! or vne 

j oint ca~J8ule be enormous. 

The synoviE'_l membrane in rnany of these instances 

may appe~r normal; in some, however, there is marked 

thicl\:ening 

)ortion lcll is thrown into folds tIle periIJhery' of 

the jOint. times this portion O ~? 
.L the synovial mem-

result in the 

formati(;n of 1 i1121'Y masses, either sessile with 

trerci t~T. Tlie se PcllJillp.ry r112,sse S :;:1,re frequentlJT coyaposed, 

entirely of granulELtion or dense edeme~tou8 c'Jnnective 

verted into oe,rtilage or into 'xme, or into fat tis::,ue, 

ore8cen8 11 • Pedunculated r!l2,SSeS mEiY be torn 

from their narro~ att ts, set free in the 

joint cavity end so appe,:u as loose foreign bodies, the 

so-called "j6int mice". As a rule in this type of joint 

change ther9 is very little or no tendency for the syn-

ovi2;1 membrane to extend over tJ:~le 2":r"ticulsT sU:r"Iace, al-
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th::mgh 3"O.oh c: tendency in oertEdn jOints, notE:;ly the 

knee, nay be present to a slight degree; in no casA, 

ho"e;ier, does fibrous :=nk:,tl:osis oocur. 

Etiology of Proliferative Arthritis-

The etiology of ehro~ic defo1'~ing arthritis has 

Ion;; been a, SU'Jj eet fo'~ clehste. Perha.ps no disease in 

the whole realm of intern2l ~edicine has been more pro-

1if10 of hypotheses and theories. It s long been 1'e-

£2,C +;0::' 8 , such 

exciting 

cause or CLsent he~8 eluded the most persistent investig","tors. 

Probably the o=.dest trleory that can be found on the 

etiology chronic rheum~toid art~rit1s dates back to 

the sixteenth century. The physici"ns at this ti!!;e thought 

that it was produced by harmful nhle iCl1 flo~"ed dor.m 

frend the brein ill.i 1).1"'6(1 

This theory existed long before the sixteenth century 

W28 even considered until the seventeonth century. 

8sib1e 

relation iu bet~een infection arthritis, since be 

h observed recovery fro~ the disease in e case Thich 
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infection in the teeth been ~emoved. It was not, 

however, ur~til within the t twodec3des tb.'t the im-

The Ilost h:F)Ortant co:1ntrP:mtion to the etiology of 

chronic ~rthriti8 was 

workers nearly t~enty-five years , Fhen they:)ointed 

out +' . "ue ieh existed bet~een focal infect-

He divided his foci of infection into ten different 

sites: tl'le tonsils, teeth, sinuses, oronchiect2.tic and 

puJ.rnonic c :~1.vi tie s, ulcers of the tro-intestinal tract, 
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chronic lei tis, 2';811 bladder, uri11:-o ry trc"ct , genital 

traet and local subnjUCoD.S foci. In 2,-11 his arthri te 

. ~./. 
J. ei.i.lJ s 1 8bove ai tea were exa.mined for foci of infection. 

re::1oved. 

Dr. Bill ed u~ ten cases of arthri-

tis. In the ten cases reported all shoTIed infected ton-

. 1 SL_S, infe0t6(i~ tE:eth. The tonsils 

teeth cleaned up in the one 

casso In every case a 8trep~OCocOU8 ?&s isolated from 

t~e tonsils. In nine of the c~se8; the streptococcus 00-

tained frmr, the tonsils \'72,8 injected into a. l~abbit and in 
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Follo~in~ the tonsillectomy there was marked im-

provement in all ten cases. It is noteworthy that the 

streptococcus obtcdned in almost pure oul ture fro]';'1 1i1any 

of the patients, when inoculated into cm:Lcals, produoed 

an Route arthritis ei theI' single or :nul tiple, 2cnd in 

many of .the animals produced an arthri tis of defor!:'ling 

tyeJe. In sUJilEling up his artiole he st8,tes that there is 

e'ITldently a defina.te reletionship bet',,-:-een fooi of infeot-

ion and chronic systemic infection. He believed that the 

j oint m'nifeste~tions y,rere nothing other then metastatic 

il"::fe ot ions. 

Before .§:;oinF; into E.ny of the theories 8.S to the 

direct etioJ. it might be well to oonsider a few of 

the predisposing faotors. 

Predisposing raotors pI a role in the etiology 

of ohronio e.rthrttls. Even the ancieIlt Egyptic:ms thought 

the n fs.otor 1Nas one of environrtBnt espeoially 

along the damp Nile 'IT"dley. 

Cecil (18) liib.o is 8. strong B):'l'ITocator of the infect-

i cus theory of rheuIns"toid erthri tis is of the impression 

(1is~;Josing fE,ctors plE.cY a 12rge role. Of 

these sex h~s been regarded as a predisposing fEctor in 

-



the causatii)l1 of infectious ~crthri tis, the freQuency in 

femeles being stated to be something like four times that 

i.n male s. 

Race seems to be a factor for there is a lowered 1n-

c idence rs.te eilOngst the colored than 8!ZlOngst the w'hi te 

race. The negro race seems to almost a natural 

irnmuni ty. 

F2ulty metabolism 2.no undernutrition also -play their 

PFI,rt. 11e qutte freque::.:tly see chronic arthritis in PEtt-

ients ,who e.,re underv~'eight, thougflj8"rt of this may be due 

to the disease itself. Dietetic errors for many years 

ha"\Te been sus~pected as an eXCl "tlng cause. 

Sudden or repeE.ted ex:::/osure to dEul1pness, rain and 

cold_ is ~)rob:~.b1~l one of the CO~lEIlonest }Jred.isposing fac-

tors in infectious arthritis. This "17gB especially eEl-

})hized by Pemberton (13) in his atisttcal study of ar-

thrit1s in soldiers. He sta-tes precentage 

of the soldiers tha,t developed chronic aTthri tis gave a 

history of'p1'olonged ex:oosure, standing in '!I2,ter or nlcorch-

i or sleeping in the rain. We also find chronic arthrit-

is more DrevE,lent in the te;::lpel~8te zone, e8')eoia11.y <?clong 

the Greet La}ces the Atlantic seBe board, it is also 

very prev21ent in London. 



s t 2 .. t est fla .. t , t~:~ough t:lere does not 

hi story of chronic e.2~htri tis is quite often obtained. 

Vie fillct 8 are susceptible ~ut infectious ar-

thri ti s i 8 r[-,re of tY:elve. From the age ·:)f 

incidence for all ages. 

nounced as in degener8.tive ::trthri tis. Art:hri tis may fre-

quen tly be seen follo'sing a s~;Jrf~in, fracture or· 2m' injury 

to Pc joint. Here the local :resistance is lowered so that 

1J2cteria ERY become 100a117ed at this ~)artioulal' point. 

This has been demonstre,ted experimente,lly but producing 

injecting bacteria 

ously. The bacteria seem to have a strong predilection 

for the injured tissue. 

Shock, fe,tigue, E\,nd menta.l strain lower t1.::e general 

body resistance "md may 

Pemberton a stC',tistical snalysis of 400 

C Else s tted to U.S. Arrny General Hos:'_:,ital, rl • , 
LtlCt oon-

s iderable nork in regard to the precipi "'Gating factol~ "iIi th 

follo~ing results: 



No. of cases Percent80ge 
Exposure 232 53 
Dysentary 33 8.25 
Injury 30 7.5 
Flu 28 7 
CiTt8 
DrilJ_il1g 8"-n(1 11i-~;:in~; 
Tonsilitis 
PneuI:loni e~ 
NeisserieD. infection 
Unkn01'\'11 

23 ,;:: 
J-'~ 

r> o 
4 

5.75 
3.75 
3.25 

1 

In rele,tioD. to su.rgical foci, one hundred and seven 

persons (27<ib) rere tEken sick in the 8-oparent absence of , .. 

any deElonstrable foci. T1"iO hundred <'mG. ninety-three (73~) 

showed definc~te foci of infection and of these tyro hundred 

1',"nd eight showed foci in the tonsil. V1B.-S of the 

811tire series a,nc: 71'~0 of Etll cases S110V!in€.; foci. 

It v:as al.SO noted that one hundred 8"11c1 eighty-four 

pe,tients, or 46% recovere,:". in the presence of c1emonstrable 

only 7. were improved after the removal of foci. This 

is con8ideJ~8-,~le to contrary as that reported by Lillie 

~ind Lyons (15) ''""here they concluded th:="t 791, of their series 

"V'ere improved 'oy tonsillectomy alone. 

Pelnt,erton ?_,nct his CO-'F~orker8 V\lent further ftnd tried 

to show if any relBtionship existed bety:een c~'J.ronic ar-

thri tis 



tl1E~t the oa=sEi .. l !~et alienI, ni tro~;en e..nd D~re2 .. of tile blo:;d_, 

c on dioxid.e combining power, blood c2.1ciurrl, f3~t, choles-

terol, renal funct ions 8,nd blood sugar all fell \,7i thin 

norrr1Etl 1 ir:~li t s eXC8}Jt tt:'2k t 0118 l1alf t}:j,e tients shoyg-ed_ a 

h 19h blood creat in. They eJ.80 found a 81 tly lovtered 

sugar tolerance, as measured by the glucose tolerance 

tests, and this they explained may be d:ue to the fact 

tl1fit 
. , -r;nere seems to be some definate rela~ion8hip of 

foci 'of infection to sugar to~~er&J;lCe, the~t is those pro-

ducing systemic disease. 

In dealing ~ore ~ith the direct etiological factor 

VJe :find tl:el'"te a.,re InELn~l theories 8_·8 th ~he cause. In rnor~t 

causing the disease is of considerable debate. 

Foci of infection has for E1eny years been considered 

Lillie Lyons some t~enty-five years ago did con-

s iderable l'i'Jrk to SI10W the relation of foci of infection 

to arthritis myositis. They preformed tonsillectomies 

on two hundred consecutive cases of arthritis and rnyositis. 

Their series was divided into two groups. In the 

first group they report r:'c1. 
.,-';0 il!lprovement following 



tonsillectomy and 77. 7C,<; in the second 

fore states thcct it is j'L1.stifieble to advise ci tonsil

lectomy in every case of myositis or ctrthrttis. He goes 

fUl'ther and states that a t1arked improvement :lflay he as-
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sured from tcnsillect01YlY alone in 79~h of t1'J.e cases and 

that 401~ of the patients with chronic myositis or art111~i t-

is who are invalids will res:;ond favorably to tcmsille'c....: 

tomy. 

This would be probably contraiUcted by Pemberton (13) 

'''ho states that reI:loval of the foci of infection plays 

but a Dlnor role. 

Arbuckle (16) and Donelan (17) are of the belief that 

a. greE't mfmy C!:1ses of chronic infectious a.rthrt tis a:re due 

to a sinus infection. They believe that this is especially 

true in the tnsideous CE!SeS when the signs and symptoms of 

s tn'L1S infection e:re not so ~ronQunced, for here tl1ere is 

more likelihood of toxic a':,sorption [md spread, of the in

fection throug}l the lymphatics. 

Arbuckle is of the Sc:!i1e be lief as Rosenov:,'" (18) that 

the infe:;tion prob2J)le tr",,"vels by way of the lynrph8"tics 

and t;~ds is why we have so many negative results in blood 

culture;;;. 

In two CEBes reoorted 'Oy Donelc'm, the foci of infection 
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were lTI the sphenoidal sinus in both cases. By clearing 

up these sinuses the arthri tis s:)on cle2red up. Two c:;ase'3, 

proved nothing in themselves but gives us some evidence 

thect we may have a foci of infection in the sinuses es 

well as in the tonsils. 

stauffer (19) in a study of tv,'Q hundred c"rthri tic 

tients, found that fortt~five had the posterior eth-

• d " In 0 1. ,~s ctTl Ct sphenoid involved • 

Alexander (80) is a strong bel iever of the infect i'JUS 

. theory of rheuTlla,toid arthritis. He thiD.ks that the true 

etiology may be due to a number of different organisms, 

although some strain of streptococcus is the most common 

cause. In his re-oort he states thctt he noted a large 

per cent of his 2Tthritic patients have shown an enlarged 

liver cmet on this basis, he believes that the liver may 

beone of the primary foci of infection. 

GOlctWELl t (21) 1',"a8 one of the e srly workers who thought 

that rhe'llmatoid artLlri tis wc.'s due to some orga.nism or to 

SO!lle toxin produced by that orga,nism in some othe~': Dart 

of the body. He thoug'ht thRt the arthritis may result 

from practic8.1.1y Emy of' the infectious or pus-producing 

org'ant sms. 

Hc::sttngs (28) ('1id c::msider 1.e YiOrk on blood cultures 



complement fixation tests as early as 1910. In a 

88 ries of' t1"Jenty-four case s of aI'thri tis deformans, bl0·:)d 

cultures were negstive in every case. In tTelve cases 

the connlement fixation test was negs.tive and in twelve 

it was uositive. Four cases of ty~:Jical artlnitis de-

forma.ns reacted to t:'.e gonococcus Emd ,the rest of the 

lJosi ti ve tests v7ere for the Streptococcus virid2.ns. 

He therefore concluded that some cases of arthritis 

deforr~;ans 'vere infective in nature and that the infecting 

organism ma'Y be a Streptococcus vtrio.Ems or a gonococcus. 

This was further verified by treatin~ the patients with 

specific vaccine with marked improvement. 

of the eErly workers who 

cliO. considerable bE',cteriological work on cuI tU.re in-

oculations from the tonsils of arthrittc patients. In 

twenty-eight CELses of arthrt tis, hemolytic streptococci 

In two C8.se s the pneumococcus VIe,S pre sent and in one 

the StreT)tococcus l11UCOSUS '\<VB.S pre sent. Blood culture s 

:and j oint cultures VTere 8.1so taKen froEl these :Jatients 

but they were all sterile. 

Strains of streptococci from the various clinical 

groups 'were inoculated into animals. These streDtococci 
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were obtained from tients 'Pith chronic arthritis, neph-

ritis, endocarditis fro~ cases of chronic or recur-

rent tonsilitis. In all cases arthritis "was produced in 

the rabbits. Hemolytic streptococci fronl the normal 

throat was also found to produce arthritis in the rabbit. 

It is possible that the reBson why in one individual strep-

tococci cause arthritis, e~nd in cmother nephrttis, ltes 

in the v2~rying local suscepti 1)11i ty of the organs of the 

incli viduc31 rather than in ::my peculiar specificity of th::o 

. ~ t· . l::1I e c lng org?J:1J. S~ll. In a conclusion of his article, he 

states that due to the fact that removal of tDnsilspro-

duce very favorable results in c.rthr1 tis 8.11d that the in-

fected tonsils are very frequently found to contain hem-

olytic 8tre~)tococci, it is j"Llstifiable to consider the 

streptococci a very sus~)ict::ms etiological agent. 

In another series of ceses in -i.ch re-

ported, he states tb.8_t the probable atrium of infection 

was tl18 ~ton811G.\. In almost all of his cases the tonsils 

were removed 2cllcl cultures were made frofn the crypts. 

From thlrty-eis;ht of the forty-two cases a !lemolytic 

streptococcus W~8 gro~n almost in pure culture. Blood 

joint cultures were negative in all cases. ~e states 



the blood at tines, or thet hacteria ere not present in 

or about the . . ... JOlnvs. 

These streptococci obtained were inoculated into 

r~7bbi ts, produc 8.:rtl1ri tis m1c1 in many instances typic-

al of artl-1ri tis deformans. Cultures were mac.e fr0I1 the 

joints of these animals early, cmd in most C;::U3es yielded 

a s tTeptococcus. This ElflY be referred to the human, that 

e2r1y in his arthritic condition the b0cteria ~ay be found 

while lateT, cultuTe will be negative. In UD 

his 2~rticle, he stn.tes that the n~ost cor:mlOn :oortal of 

entry is the t~nsils; and that in almost every case a 

pure gro~th of hemolytic streptococci may be obtained 

from the tonsils. Removal the tonsils shows marked 

improve~nent y casBs, therefore, this seems to point 

C ')T1S tftn tly d.i SS81IliI1C:-1ted .• 

We find a nunloer of workers who believe tha.t a.l1 

The variat-
'b) , 

i11-

tensity, theduration, tsrmination of the process and 

tIle st 

experimental Tork done 6~ 

(1 s inj Bction of a herfiolytic streptococcus, IJE'"than( 26) 
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8, ,~_ tra periarticular ioint exudate. This 

exuds"te W::'. S very carefully examined ')2cter lor,sically; 

but in every case it W2.S found sterile. In the neigh-

bor e~i~hY8is, the streptococcus could be de20nstrat-

ed in almost every case. This was then tried ~ith the 

staphylococcus -pneUF'.oCOCC'U8 and other strains of strep-

t ococcus. Aside from minor (Efferences in symptoms and 

..,.' ." t· d cJurses, une ::.nrec 1.on cause tIle se TIlicroorgani 8TI18 

were follo'ved by 8nalogous chEmg;es in the . . ..,. J()lnvs. This 

joint exudate, therefore~ B)pearS to be a sy~ptomatic 

exudate. Therefore, he concluded that this exudate is 

symptor1etic, 

tJ recover l':licroorganisms from the j oint fluid i::l Ynany 

c3.ses joint infection in the human being. 

Margolis (87) has 

of the e9i~Jhyse maxro~ in trying to find the offend-

1. orr:;cmimn more cJnsistently. Thus in their series of 

rious tYIJe s of chronic infect ions artl1r it is, seven were 

Gositive of these, four were~ositive for strepto-

coccu~s 9:cnd three fel]? cli!)htheroicls. Of fourteen s~peci-

mensJf synovi four '''ere 1.11 tvw 



cuI tures the orgr:uusr:ls were streptococous 2Xld in t"w 

cli})htheroicls. In a series of forty cOntral cases other 

t those of n::m-s.:Jecific s.rthri tis yielded::;rgcmisEls 

i~ tTenty-~ne cases; but in no case W28 the strepto-

fection or accidenti COllt tiona 

Therefore, they found that the e~Ji:9hY8eal I:18TI'OW 

E~nd bone yielded 0' cteria 12101~e fI'equently thEm 2J1Y of 

the other tissues. 

IT'. sor.'1e ')I'evious Bur':;ank (28) 

in relation to chronic arthritis cot1e to con-

01 ~.;.s ion 

ed a wide fie ,they c be reduced to tr~ree or 

groups 

reaction were: first, streptococci, vQrious types; sec-

ODd, inst staphlococcus ~ureus; 

tlle se l~ E~.b-

bits 7ith different strains of 8tr~ptococci. With the 

c 11cJ:li~e 8 closely s iElUlated the hm!11:m ty:pe of pre-

liferative rrrthritis. 



they next tried to isolate the p2oth-

ogenic organism from the blood stre;:'.111. In tJleir series 

of c sse s c:,l:}'lost 8 .. 11 cuI tures 'Nere negc"ct i ve but an exe,J':1-

ill-defined streptococcus Ol~ di theroid-lU:e forms which 

were. not seen in dry smears. 

t lIen C Etl::ie 0011(11),8 ion t they were de2ling 

VIi tl1 2., vi streptoooccus. They next had to neutralize 

this bacteriolytic action 8n 

In a series of oTie hundred and forty-five art:lri tic 

csses they were eble to 90sitive cultures in t~entv-

nine cases or 20%. streptococcus was isolated in 

10%, diphtheroids in and stap~"lylococcus o,u1'eus in 5%. 
They t1.1en ttJo1~ tl1e above strEtins 0:1: Orf~a.lli81ns ftncl il1-

jected them into r its ~nd produced a typical chronic 

arthrttis. Therefore,they cJl1cluded that the main pri-

mary cause of chronic rheUIi:latoid arthri tis seemed to be 

8econd3~ry nole may be 

olon group and ste.phylococc118 8.,1.11'8118. 

!1108t "'xn-
.fl.: 
,i.-



hemolytic strepto-

coccus. They also stste that 7 of art~ritis is due to 

some foci of infection 

moval of foci of infection in the tonsils is not suffic-

ent. For once the infecti~n has spTe jOints, 

the latter c~-YLllc: act as a 11e7" foci l~e bacteria c:)uld 

be further dis8e~inat or in other ~ords each infected 

joint then becomes a secondary foci of infeotion. 

Moon series of e.ig11ty-t11ree 

c:~~ses in which blood c'L'.lt_ures were tnken in e~tery cese 

results: non-~emblytic stre~tococci, 

18; B. 11uc011S, 3; cit]J"htheroid bB~cilli, 3; unide,-ltified 

. 1 ' orE.:;finlsms, ; cmc..:- • 

The ~r()sults in their ;:=-nL:lal inom112ti;')n with the 

organisms froE blood cultuies showed a localization of 

infection in .. 
"C l8 81168 correspondin?~ to th·:)S8 infected in 

the patient. They so are of the impression that the 

or;sanisrn may be isolated fr:ln1 the bl0 2"CreOJI1 more f1"e-

quently in the early febrile condition l~AS frequen t1y 

eel tissues. Tl1e;/ t the 

stre<ptocOCctaS 7:"~:.S tl1"3 preCl01TIil1;:;.til16 o:::ganJ_Sln 



other or iens prOD ft ~~:nor role. 

etiology of chronic e.:rti.ni ti sis a strong believer that 

the streptococcus is t~e most com~on etiological factor. 

It is very interest to note that in his large series 

of cases thers see~8 to be a seasonal influence on the 

bacteriological findings. Ee states that the at tir::e 

,,;, ter ?'1c)l'rtns. In the IC,tter y2,rt of October and early 

Novernber the bc.cterj.8. isolated usually belong to the 

di)ht~lero-streptococci ty~)eJf microorganim::18. They 

fGl.:md t even ~ith a definite diphtheroid Dorphology 

relJeatecl tre,~n ante_tions ca.u8ed~ Sf)l218 :Jf these orga:niSi:lS 

t-J C~L1ang;e to 8, c:efi!li te s ';~:r'eptococcic 

.. of Decelllber 2J.ld 

1'.:1.0 st of J2cnu2ory, true streptococcic type a::;:)')ear, iJvhile 

during the s])ring and sunmler !11onths most all the cultures 

2.re nega t i ve. 

This sea.sonal a,ppearLnce :yr influence on 1:no.cterio-

10gicEd findings may be c:m explanation to the rea,son why 

so many blood cui turee are negative. In 8e['~rchin~; through 

not been a~ble to find any other 

'!?o:rker except Burbank y,-ho st2te s any rela,tion of seasonal 
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influences on ood cult'Llres.!. 

ttlri tic CELses fCl1J.nd , , . 
'tne,G of all defin-

ite arthritic cases pathogenic streptococci in large 

nUJ11bers ill intsstina"l trc-,ct. Therefore he c'Jnsid,ers 

the intestincl1 trc},ct ftS one of the :219 .. in 1.Jortaols of entry. 

Gray (32) and hts co..;workers did a considerable 2 .... 

::::ount of Y;ork on blood cultures. In their series of one 

hundred and forty-four c2cses, e:.ghty-eight or 6l?b of their 

cases yielded a growth of streptococcus from the blood or 

jOints, c~ld irl Et rl'tlHl0er of 02:-SE; 8 8t~~eptococci 'V7ere iso-

IF.:-ted from botll the joints and blood. 

therby (33) in their ~eries of fifty 

cases report a positive blood culture for the0stre?to-

coccus in 50~f while only one pE'.tient of a ccmtl~ol series 

of fifty uatients showed a positive culture for streuto-

coccus 2nd this p?ctient !led Cc pelvic infection. 

Probably the most extensive wo1'~ done on the etio-

logy that of Nicholls, Oecil 

[end Stainby (34). In a series of one lYcmdred a.nel fifty-

four C8~se8 

bIoGa cuI tUl'es 1'7e1'e taken i.rorri alJ. CH.ses. Of the one 

hundred and fifty-four patients cultured, ninety-six or 

~ .. 
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this work, they ran a, control group of one. hundred end 

four pc±ients obtaining four positive cultures, and of 

tj:Iis group many had various diseases, including infections 

of vB~rious kinds and de,;'enerf'.tive arthritis. 

Joint cultures were !:lEede in forty-nine c,?~ses of 

rheumatoid In thirty-teree cases or 

short-chained streptococcus was recovered from the joint 

culture. A control group of eighteen patients was also 

rl~n in connection with this ctnd in every C,'3$e the culture 

WF,2 negatbre. 

An interesting part of ir work was the correlat~on 

o~ streptococcus isolate~ from t~e blood strepto-

coccus cultured frorn the joints FU1,j frorn vs.rious foci of 

infect ion. In 8, number of CF: see streptococci !:lOrphologic-

ally, cuI turc,lly bioJ.037ica,1Iy identicecl heve been re-

covered from the blood, the joint 4 ~ 

e",no. 80I?]e IOeUS of in-

fection in the same patient. In forty-elght ca..ses cul-

tUres "'o7ere :tria.de both from the blood 8,nd frOl-:1 one of the 

infected I Ol1H S in the same 
" 

t ie::t. In tl7el1ty-one cc",se s 

streptococci were recovered from both the blood 

2,nd the loint in the same . '" 

cuI tural1y tl1e strel')tooooous in each oase ap 'eG"red 
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They so dicl ocmsicler Ie eX:Jerimental 
, 

1J:T()rK 

produotion 'Jf experir'len teol C1.r ttis in r its by the 

injection of stre)tooooci obtained from their artbritic 

}Jatients. T:1ey were able to produce a chronio arthritis 

C':1 simulated thed in man, also tbey w'ere a.ble to re-

cover the saIne or5snisr1 from t::-le blood streE"m 2..nd from 

t ctff~ecte(l joints of tIle 2._rtl~lritic rs.bbit. 

This is the most cerini tEO proof we hewe that the 

streptoooccus is the etiological tor in rheumatoid 2.r-

thri tis. From a. SU11E'Hlry of their work they st2,te that 

the e7idence for the st:r'eptococcal orgin of rheumcdoid 

arthritis, according to their work is as follows: 

1. Almost c0!1stcmt presence of stre~~tococci foc~_ 

of infecti0n. 

3. Streptococci recover~ble from blood in of 

in hea.ltb.y controls. 

3. Streptococci recovera~Dle from fected joints in 

67.370 of rheUlnato patients; frOG blood o~ joints in 

777~; none from l10n-rl1eumc,toid joints. 

4. ~Iig:h l1tinatio11 11 t:rpicEtl strFtins!l of 

t DCOCCTt 3;i th serums of 9 of tients wi tl"l rheuElc:toid 
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3.rt11ri tis. 

ti1. recovery from 

6. Biologic identy of streptococsi recovered from 

blood, joint ane: foci of infection in the 88yne patient, 

though there have been Co ITu.rtl'Jer of eXCelJtions to the ru.le. 

7. Reproduction of rl1eu.Il1c.toid arthritis in rab"i ts 

with IItypic strains of streptococci". 

E~. ReCO\Tery of 8fLrne 
'..L. • svrep \;OCOC';1 from blood and 

ioint of arthritic rab'::dts. 
":.J '. • 

9. Striking similiari ty of histolo.:;ic Ch2T,gS;; in 

rabbi ts j olnts to those :1.n hU!':1C'ill rheumatoid joints. 

The streptococcus has been considered by most work-

ers as JlOst prol)",-ble cause of rhem116otoid a:!..'thri tis. The 

t~at has been done on the etiol-

ogy of rheumatoid arthritis, -has oeen on the streptococcus 

CoS the most probrtble etiological fGctor. 

T ~- 13 r ),. • d " rau i.I \ ;:, ns .. s recor ea. tl:e h~g;b.e8t percent of 

IJositive 1Jlood C111tllres trlcL-t I ha'\.re 1Je8n to :::incl. 

Ie to obtE:,in 

sitive cultures. In a series of 

twenty c::mtrols which were I'm..:!. in identlca.lly the sarne 

manner, he did not get any growth. The orgcmism ich 

._-
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he isolated WeB a c:Jlony- showing diplococci or di.:oll-

theroid for!r1s l'd tll bipolBor =;ranules. These o?cte::-ia 

had chaI'C'"cterist ics of enterococci. By this he meant 

perceIlt of positive blood cultures. In his series of 

one hundred four ceses, he W8S on~Ly ecble to obtain 

fourteen positive cultures but all these were classed 

as the Stre~Jtococcus virichu:s. Ccmtrol cultures were 

made from t~e blood of other patients but no growth of 

also ran a complement fixation test on every 

to obtain a positive test in sixty-eight cases. 

Forkner his 1vorl{ers he:ve clone cns ider8,ole 

work on the b~cteriJlogy of synovial fluid in chronic 

arthritis. In a series of sixty-three cases, they were 

able to obtEdn a sitiv8 culture Itom the J"oint in ?~4 c.' - •• .-~ •. J ,0-' I" 

:l:Jdes in 48% 

Streptococcus viridans as tb.e mos"': COn1-

Y!!on inv2~der and an occasional CELse of g<)nococcus 2Lnd one 

of staphylococcus 2.U1'eU8. 
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Cons id_e l~Et"'ol. e 

ation test is trying to ~rove the streptococcus as a 

et101ogica1 factor in rheu!ne.toid arthritis. 

In a study of::me thou8end tv,'o hundred and fi'Ve 

agglut ineoti ')n te ets, !'i2.de by Keefer, Kyers and O"Ope1 (38) 

on three hlmdred and thirty-tyrO patients usinG' four cUf-

ferent strEdns of hemolytic sJcre-='tocoCCU8, they were able 

of the patients with rheumatoid, ar-

t hr i tis had po sit i ve blood serum agf;l ut inat i on. 

\Vork 2.1on;' this same line, Nicholls 2"nd Stcdnsby 

found tha.t in a series of one hun'1.red ten patients the 

serUIIl of ~?8~-t~Lents 1?i til. chronic i:1fectiou8 2-.rll.tiri ts us-

ually gc,-ve e, strong s:;Jecific ag::tlutination reaction with 

ty calstr"dns of streptococcus. In the ir c~)ntrol group 

this was: not obtained. They ~lso found that degenercitive 

arthritis could be differentiated from infectious arthr-

i tis the luti!1ation reaction E'"nd, therfore, were of 

the opinion that the two Eust hE,ve different etiologies. 

Due to of Cecil, !Hcll01ls 2nd Sta'Lnsby 

theT:"; wa.s considerable experimental 1:":ork undertaken by 

other men to try and reproduce their re suIts. Dav7sen, 

Olmstead and Boots (39) did ccmsicierable bacteriological 

work on blood, synoyiaJ.f1 1.'1id and subcutaneous nodules. 
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work of Cecil and 11is co-workers. In 8" series of one 

hundred_ five blood ClIl tures on pp~tients with typical 

rheuma,toicl arthr ~_ tis, blo00 cultures faj.led to yield 

1'e suIts which they could consider of etioloc;ical im-

'Jortance. They also did considerE1)le YJOrk on joint 

c1J.l ture 21so culture of subcutaneous nodules but in no 

instance could ·they culture or2;anisms "'l11ic11 could be 

They then followed up this ~ork running Ol1e 

t~1ousc:l1d agglltil1Etion tests on pe..tients with rheu-

ity of Cclse sera of pe.tients Wit~l rheumatotd 2,rthrttis 

possesses the prcrj:jerty of f J ggl.l1 tinating l1em01ytic strep-

tc:ococcu.s to an extrcw:r6tnary high titre. Due to the 

correlation of their two groups of work y were 'of the 

imDression that the majority of cases of rheumatoid ar-

thritis represents the res~on8e of the affected tissue 

to products ()f Streptococcus hernolyticu8 absorbed from 

;;t distant focus. 

Due t J the fact thctt o':'cteri:-;loglcal examination 

of the blood al1d joint fluid ha.ve been ne tive in 80 

ma,ny cases, RosenoVl (40) c':mceived the idea of trying 



to iSQlate an organt 8m frmf; tl:e IT11ph :;lc:mds draining 

the involved joint. 

In thirty-e 

Dnds '7ere excised and cultu:res made, or,:?;..:misms were 

found in all "but three C8"ses. In c~ number of gl s 

several orgcmisTIls were found at the same time. Strepto-

cocci were obtrdned in fourteen c3ses; a peculiar, stI'eJ?

tococcus-like organism at first completely or pcntially 

2nero')ic WetS found in nine c&~ses while Bacillus welchi, 

staphylococci, B. mucous, and gonococci mE'de up the re

~ainder of the caS2S. In no case was the Streptococcus 

hernolyticus obtained. The Streptococcus isolated re

sembled that of the Yirid[ms more tr2Em [~emolytic strep

tococci. The virulence of all the strains tested were 

sli?;ht Emd_ "?:11en inoculated into r2bbi ts and dogs pro-

duced a chronic arthritis. They then :'TIade 8_ autogenous 

YEDCine from the org~nismB iso~ated from the 

wnen injected into patients produced a marked improvement. 

They therefore concl'J.dec1 that the organisms found in the 

r8 onE.1 lymph glands weI'S t:J.e etiologice .. l fe'ctor of the 

Poston ( ) , Ie ForCl~lg in the dep2.rtmel1 t of ortrl)-

pedics of the John Hopkins HOs~)i tal , found th2_t the 



strel)tococcus v"a8 f·::mnd most cOlni:lcmly in:t1cmd Clll turee 

from regional lYYcrph <mds of pat ients with rhe'JIrlatoid 

arthritis. Her results 8howe~ that 

tVJenty glands cultured, growth was obtained from seventy 

t¥'o or The organisms recovered were Streptococcus 

viridcms, sixty c<:uies; Stre'ptoccccus nonhemolyticus, tWf); 

Staphylococcus vureua, tvco 8~nd gonococcus, one. Ninety 

per cent of the organisms grown belonged to the strepto-

coccus viridEu'18 group_ 

Most of the Torkers on 2rthritis have considered the 

nose throat as the primary foci of infection. The 

g2stro-intestin,,,"1 trrl.ct has also been considered by :!1any 

men ss a probgble foci of infection either 'orimcury or sec-

ondary. ~eating (42) is of opinion th2.t trle tro-

intestinal t-act is a second2ry foci of infection with 

the nose and throe,t ciS the ~)ri!'lary foci. 

In a s':;ries of thIrty-eight cases he was e.hle to de-

monstrate streptococci in the feces in thirty-six cases, 

and all but two of these 'nere hemolytic. !"!Erietta, whiJ.e 

working in the srune hos})i t8~1 'WC:'c 8~~)le to cuJ.ture forty-

five ':,")ositive stools in his c2~se8, in 2cll they Y!8re able 

to obtain e total of ,";.rer ninety patients with undoubted 

chronic arthritis, 0.11 showed 'positive stool cultures 
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for ei ther of the viridans or ~~'emolytio ,,:J;roup. They then 

tools: a series of OIle hU .. ndred sixteen oe.ses as oontrols 

"mel vre·te able to obtatn only thirteen positive oultures 

for streptooooci. He then treated his ~Jatients by use)f 

autogenous vctccines and colonic irrigation wi til very go,')d 

rssul ts. He tllerefore cDTlcluded thcct tl:;.e rnost 00rm"10n foci 

of infection was the gastro-intestinal tract. 

very'" sa.!!le line be -

lieved that there was c:~ definite relB.tionship between the 

colon 2.!1Cl 
• n -l- • llUeCvl0US j oint clisease. In his series of 

ei t3T C·:~:8es he found they \tTere free of 6J:1Y source of in-

fection aside fro::1 the ?;astro-intest1nal tract. By exam-

incdi::m of the ga,stro-intestina.l tract in these arthritic 

pat ients he found five conditions 'd1ich he considered as 

etiological factors in chronic arthritis. They were 

c 11ronic constipa,tion, chronic or subacute coltti s, ba,nds 

and adheSions, diverticulttis, and rectEl crypts and heril-

orrhoids. He considered these five fectors as acting as 

ail'ect foci of infection or by produclI1°; stasis of the 

owth. In his series of cases, treating the~ on these 

~athological conditions ~e obtained a cure or improvement 

in but eight cases. Therefore he concluded that there 



was a group of arthritic pa~ients in ch the l'u.'ge in-

Probably the le_rge st tll:10lmt of wor:{ coone on the re-

lEttion of the stro-intestina.l tract to chron~_c arthritis 

on the surgical problem. 

He states that the probcble -qrima.ry foci of infection is 

is the nose or throat, but that the g~stro-intestinal 

trQ.;ct 80011 beCOIrleS i;'1.Iected ctncl 8.,cts Et-S tIle n12~.in foci of 

infection. The tro-intestinal tract becomes infected, 

-oro~)ebly due to the failu):?8 of some peTt of the i110-

caecal coil to cor:i~)letely e.mpty itself properly. With 

:".8 a 1Ysis for his '!'tOr1\:, he eX8Idned the tntestinal tract 

of marc! than one hundred p8tients 'id th the x-ray and found 

a similiarity of the picture of the ileocec~l coil. He 

then C2rne to t:'le 'conclusL:m t the typical soil for 

develo-;)ment of arthritis was a COJ:1[!;,mttal mobile caecum 

a i~pairment of the siological function of 

rmct did not ei'lpty itself . With tb.e cecum c:mstcmtly 

filled wi a culture mediUl::, a stre~)tocoCCU8 infect ion 

reB~lted, which in its turn, becomes the main foci of 

infection. 

Therefore his D2tients ~ere treated mostly by sur-
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§::ery in free ins bcmc'ts or tryin~: to r'?'store ncwlJal function 

of the bowel. In sixty-e t of his ""Oatients abdo;ninal 

surgery was resorted to with very marked improvesent. 

l~ost of his surgery c'Jl1sisted i:1 re?:lOving or freeing bands, 

appendices, diverticuli;but in a few cases even the colon 

was remoyecl. is ,,"ork seems to indic2te that there ,meW 

be 80me relB,tion oet"'een chronic arthritis cu1c:. failure 

of some }oart of the ile:)cecal coil t,·) co:~::letely' e:mpty 

itself. 

Fro::n the 

t~le wor]:eers ere of: the impression th2.t the streptococcus 

is 'oroba"bly the Qffending organism in chr:mic :=~rthri ti s. 

There a number of men who thL1};: that other organis;;ls are 

probably the etiolo::-;ical f2,ctors. 

Llchtl'18.n 2nd GrDSs (45), ~,-or};:ing th the stre-oto-

coccus in rheun:;atoid artllri tis 1"jere on""'.y able to obtain 

::::osi tive blood C'1J.ltures in only 6% of their cS.ses and 

thereby considered t the streptococcus was not present 

c'm8ist8~'1tly enough to c:m8ide:;~ it 8,8 em etiologicEd 

Bernl18.rd t Hench ( ) ~ere not a~le to obtain a 

single positive blood culture in this group of e ty 

C['.8e8. In a serie2. of seven hundred eighty cases in 
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which he r(,,;viewed, sterile cultures 1",ere obtained in 74'%; 

vcc"rioU8 org:omi8;,u8 weI'e i ted"1.n 265b. streptococoi of 

vc',riou8 tyT)es were isolEded in IB~b, -\l71111e nU111erous organ-

isms made up the remainder of t~e ~roup. 

Some 'I':orke:J:s have considered other organisms as the 

etiological factor of chronio arthritis. The protozoan may 

Out of t1i70 hl..mdred forty-five CG.ses of rheumatoid arthri tis, 

94<;0 were found ::)08i ti ve fOT 9l'otozoan infection. They 

st ated that the prcltozoa. c:yuld not be fOU11;:1 in t~e joint 

and this was due to the fact that the joint infection is 

E~erel~r e .. festation ')f 8 systemic c3isea.se, and thE,t 

t-:le foreign ~)rotein of tlleJrotozoan in the dL;estive 

tract. In tb,eir~;roup of C2,ses they used pal'e~si tic treat-

necessary to restore normal physio-

1 ical :E\mction of the bO\-;;el. They report clinic bene-

fits in 93{ of theiT c~se8 treated in this manner. 

be a etiolozical factor. In a seI'ies of thirty cases of 

to t~-le presence 

of a pccraSl 1;e. The ;:tr ~'- tic concH tion immediately cleared 

up tlle in1 st="ation of antl1elElintics. 
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organisn:8 besides the 

Il'lmber of c,~ses, cuI tUr'es ii7e:;~e oote,tned from the infect-

ed tonsils which showed growthe of Friedlanders bacillus 

ococells. The streptocoocus, iilien 

injected into ra.bblts :::'m1 dogs, did not produce C':LT1Y e,T-

tIlTi tic sym~Jto:ms. ,!fhen in,j ected intravenously the Fried-

landers 1)2cilh18 produoed joint lesi::ms tn every instance. 

that the diphtheroid bacillus 

so be , . 
CL1r{)11lC 

ecTtl-:ri tis. In 8" l1'J.mber t)f ca,se 8 he was 8.01e to obtain 

c1:21 illres for the dipht~1eroid 

the S8:Yle pgt ient also found fooi of infectiJn in the 

teeth or tonsils contatning the di theroid baoillus. 

An interesting theory on e etiology of chronic 

arthritis w~s that ventured by L ts (51) in 1924. He 

tiellts 

he exru~ined, seventy-seven e~8e8 

ar Tr-lerefor2 considered it ~oB8ible 

80::1e c[;ses of arthritis :::1 

Turn~ul1 ( ) workin~ at 

e.ctic clis-
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tur'bcmoe to e~rthri tis. ~he m08t,~rob Ie 

oeuse is 
c, • 

o Ei.use , Otl"G t~at s~n8itization 

to fore 

s,ot ov;e''-' This foreign Dro-

tein be of b'oterisl orgin or other proteiTIs,so t 

first 2..11Y foci 0: irJ.f~3ction Sllould be ~l ted,. If f).'-~', 

fooi be made 

to t ssnsitizinz proteins are be h:g8sted 

tIle diet 

1-8t1116 e:rt:--~ritis. E£e obt2ined oel 2?e 8111 t 8 in 

or , . 
['LIS cr~_ses. He so noted that oy e 1 in~ine~.t il1g 

, 
0[:8e8 l18,Ve 

OnJ8 sappear,. '"md by fr,ilure 

to ::re to ir 

iti.c s:rt~lpto~118. 

eT1docr ill'a he~\je long oeen consiclered .. ~LS 

sot.:le inite reI ianani) to 

i tic, 1)lJ.t s()~r:e 

n1e11 believ~e 

ITlS. <"'bly the r[lOst 

i.tis, tll.is 'f!!8,9 

e s')eo i t1?t18 irl Flie£~ctl c'.TJ.d Straous t s (53) series <)f 

ts of treatment in SOBe oases 



of p1" ri tis deforI:lanS Bt 1,)11[3 SU, )~oort 

t S \TieTv. 

a very interesti 

on t~e relation of endoorines to r~eurn~toid t 18'. 

thyro~disill quite often is one of the 

etiolo:;ical 

i:11te re12,tL:m , especi811y pitu-

the (3,drenELls. The lo,;;r suga,r toler-

[mce fo-:..m6 in artl-~ritis 'be an indicE"tlon of :pancre-

atic iniiolvement. The fact that so rnany of the arthritic 

condi tions are found arouncl the Inenop2~use or follm7ing 

delivery may indic2.te a pit1]it2J:''Y ~.l1volvement. The re-

show their presence by the loy;, tension pulse 

these endocrine disorders are found quj_te frecfuently in 

the arthritic tient, it 1')8 the is for the ar-

is more prevalent in the ende~ic goitre reglons. 

Ashworth (S5) gives pro'Ob1y the broadest view, Emd 

also the view Thich seems most logical on the etiology 

t chronic 81'-

ly definite syndrome result from one of several 
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org<misms. The streptococcus be the rnost comILlOn 

organiSl'l though other or3:anisms l:lLY ~Jroduce the same 

streptococcus; as in pneu@onia the ~ise2se is usually 

~produced by the pneumococcus and her,s we 

different tYJes, be ~roduced by or-

Etiology of De?enerative Arthritis-

Degenerative art~ritis is a distinct disease ., .1- • .,J.. 

ei1iJIlJY 

"md hEB nothin:::; to do th infectious arthritis. Both 

those of infectious arthritis. 

OCCllrs in trJ.ose are siolo~ically old. It is, 

t refors, usually seen 'Jeo or eyen 

older, but occas iona,lly occurs ~tS e as +:he i'orty-

fift~ year. It is usu&lly associate~ th 8I't,er io-

sclerosis, ob~sity, ~r2Y 

signs of tissue deterioration. In ~ost c~ses, ho~ever, 

pro'cess, as suoh there is little evidence to show 

t it is infecti,u8. The 2-.C0er~ its tholog-

ical cl~8 .. nge8, its ciBsociatiDn th other sclerotic and 
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degenerative processes in body, the ,=,_-~'sen.ce in most 

caSBS of f6ci of infecti~n, finally the c!inical 

course of the disease a!l indicate rather strongly that 

t condition is not of bcterial or~in. 

Thi8 demonstr.-

nearly every case. The be of em Becute 

t in by far the 1ar st ~ercentage of casss, " ... llJ 

is c:lronic, of~en rather insideous. Wi t2e vance 

the jOints, tici)~lerly 88 8u1)j ected 

most us 

We very sel 

H01"!8Ver th the a:c.yatme in t118 c.s.:rtilctge 

8"rs to lose SJLe 0:;: 1 ts capaci ty for re r, the 

degenerative nrocess begins. Therefore some of the most 

comrf:on edls90sing f~ctors are as folloTS! 

Old age- We find t any joint ~r joints that are 

subjected to excessive strain begin to sho~ a thin~ 

ning of the C'?i't i13ge 

e of the joint. It is qUl~e ssitle that this de-

quality of ioint 
~..r 



obstruct ion followil1 cS' COl:rpressiJn of tissue. It is chccr-

acteristic of senescence t it tends to manifest itself 

yeost i.n the..t or;gS.!TI or tisslle ic'L h1:'s been subj ected to 

the hardest u8a~e. Therefore, one would expect to find 

i 8 pEl,rt iculEn'ly true of morbus coxae senilis. Tl·~e seniJ.e 

fDrn:} of ~~iege~aerB,tive E~_rtllri tis is alr.dost a. 

ocess, B.nd 8ee?"JE-~ to de'veloI)1 C1..t tirnes in jOiIlts ~r,~here 

no trauma.tic fsctor crn:. CLeElonstr2_-ted. 

..l
I;- Tll.i sis 0118 

causes of degenerc,tive e,rt~lri tis. Eel'e we In'.1.st consider 

that in obese patients the ~eight-bearing joints are be-

joints ~ost COD-
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ill t er"r.jertecire .. l . . .... 
JOlnuS of tIle 11JJI11Jar 

joints of the hip~, knees, le8 fe et . In this 

i tis, the trEmma is slight but c.~mstant, dlIe 

to t~e excessive ~e ht 

sttlre- FEUJ."ty 'Josture :::B,Y predi 8::)08e to 

joint, or by bri" in6 about an unequal ~OreSS1).re on the 
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join t sl.lr:fa,Qe. InCDl'rect ste:H:lirr; or si tt in,s, undortbt-

st 

011 tr~e j 0 "G8:;f tlle leF;s, p8.ort icul.a~rly on tIle 

Ie jo1n~s. Obese 

et are a))(;uQted, produciTle;' a s·-

nc3ency toward knock-knee. This'J"sture ~)rOdUCe8 

t1.1e e8 in tl1e 

OJ: cDl1rse, 

e:::1d these 81' e j 0 ~~11 t S the characteristic 

C L1 Etn§~e 8. 

Occupntion-

etta ~enerative arthritis. In 

morbus coxae 88n11is Te 

velo~) e1 

er lon~ cJntinued overuse, that is, 

ronic traJJ.I!l2 .. of tIle joints. eha ',ffers Otli often 

in the ll.:t-o Seamstl'eSGeS 

)n8 to Reberdants ~odes. 

feots- sic ["t 815'-

t in degenerative a~thr~tis tlcn13rly of 
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e 1 

t verte-

brae lI~ay lead e7snt 

)redisDose to de~enerative 

a,rtllri tis. t ;:lay le to ~rthritis in the feet 

elves, but ;:lore often produces EX!. tmpr 

yre t, ich in turn is i~8trument in set-

t u? arthritic changes in the knees. Fractures ich 

involve the~articular surf~ce8 of the joint may 

eO. by ostioarthritis, ticulsrly in middle d "'Jcctients. 

Exppsure is E predisposing; f::,ctor in de-

a dry, sunny climc:cte "-Ii th :2:.ode"ate 2.1 t:~ tude levors im-

prove2ent. Therefore o)le live hard cnc exposed 

Ii ves a}'e :t:ore prone t·:) degener': t1 ite c:rthritis than those 

The tholo :cost of ext:reU1-

i tie 8, th[-~ t c~intc2,1 si 

0:'18 iC2te Et l1Jninfectiolls etiolog;y. I,'Iany t11eories 

ve . oee~ 10 cies 
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tllologic findings. 

Sorne the older theories as t~ etiology ~ere 

brought forth by pathologists. One being that the pri-

r~lary change was at'! 1nflaJrti:1atory osteo},-:)orosis in the sub-

chondral bone, which WB.S fol ~_O'ived by a Eclerosis with 

secondary degeneration of the cartilage. Another ttteory 

was that the ~=)riElary pathologiC change was em atro~)hy of 

the subchondral bone and t this ~as followed by a 

loosening of t~'e articular c3.tilage. Another theory was 

that the cartilage 

c2,lc ification in the bo:rder zone bet'c"Te'n the bone 6.J.'1d 

CBI't ilage. Still another theory 'Vie.S that the Etrt11rit1s 

VJO.8 a nutrItional disturb"mce in the hyaline c8rtila.ge. 

Sorr;e of the more recent authors have brought forth 

other ideas. Wollenbe ( '-1':') . '.f'. ~ .t:>..!.... co MOUl_lea one o~ G~e above 

theories that the elisea,se is due to 2" nutritional (:is-

tur0811ce in the joint cDrti1age to the extent that this 

nutri tiona1 c1istrubance is in the nature of an ischemia, 

due to local 8..rteriosc1erosis and that the arthritis is 

are secondary to the local vascular sclerosis. 

Axhausen (57), as a result of some experimental work, 

concluded that certi1age necrosis is the prj.11l8.ry cause::Jf' 
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the disease and that the pre':"8nce of deaC'· cc,rt ilctge in 

the . .. , • "1 ." 1 J,:)lDt: exer~8 SOTHe l11I..,...uence, IJ088l0_,-Y ciler:!ical in 

ch leads to the develop~Lent .. 
01 the cle.ssical 

disease 'Jicture. 

Goldthwcd te been the chief exponent of the 

mechBntcal theJry in tl-lis country and 2.ttributes the de-

velopment a11[, progress of the disease to faulty 'Jody 

rnechcvnics a,ncl Et1)110rrJ.al strB_-i11 OIl the il1voJ~ved j oin.ts. 

There of experimental ~ork 

Axnausen (57) pro'b21Jle (Hc~ the first experimental work. 

He destroyed a portion of t'J:1e :(nee carti 1 

wi t11 i;)CJ ine or a:'nYfrOniUTfl hydroxide and leter \7hen the rEtb-

l)i t v;as killed, • • ..L J Olnt; 

Others have obtained similar results by impairing the 

fdizin?; the joint. Key ( ) has produced osttoarthritis 

in r8))b1 ts by resect :Lng 130 :sm~dl piece of c"'rtilage from 

the::atella and 2t sane time c~,using unequal pressure 

or str8~hl "oy giving the r:cbci t 2. knock-knee. He 9180 pro-

duced mild arttri tic-liIce cllenges in the knee joints of 

rao-:·i ts the in:1 ec:ti'n of mild irri t8oJ;l.tS. 



Treatment-

In the treatment of chronic arthritis we must con

sider it an individual problem. The following is just a 

survey of the most important methods used in the treat

ment of chronic arthritis: 

Diet: 
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According to Pemberton (13) diet is one of the most im

portant factors in treatment of chronic arthritis. Due to 

the fact, that in his experimental work on glucose tol

erence test he found a low glucose tolerence in chronic 

arthritis, he advocates a low carbohydrate diet with a 

slightly high fat. He is of the opinion that chronic 

arthritis may be often markedly benefited and in many 

cases arrested by the institution of a low caloric in-

take, and of this he reduces carbohydrate most, the pro

teins somewhat less, and fat least of all. This low 

caloric intake is of great value especially in the obese 

patients and this is particularly seen in the osteo

arthritities. In this restricted *alakic intake we 

must be sure we are not dealing with an anemic or 

emaciated person, for here it would not be worthy of 

the sacrifice. 



Some authors believe that the abnormalities observ-

ed in the colon in rheumatoid arthritis arB manifestations 

of malnut,.i tion and th::lt. :rrJi;lnutri tion frequently plays a 

part in the development of arthritis. They have found 

that these abnormalities in the colon are markedly im

proved by high vitamine diet with co-incident improve

ment in the arthritis. Therefore, they advise a high 

vitamine diet consisting of cod liver oil, wheat germ 

"r baker's yea.st, and fruit .iuice. 

Focal Infection: 

Probably the most important single factor in the 

treatment of rheumatoid arthritis is the removal of 

foci of infection. The most common sites of focal in-

fection are the tonsils, teeth, and sinuses, though, of 

course, a focus of infection may exist in almost any 

pa,.t of the body. 

In order to obtain the best results from the 

elimination of foci of infection, such elimination 

must be ca,rrieo. out early in the course of the disease. 

VThen infectious arthritis is allowed to run along for 

two or three years before the foci are removed, the re-

suIts are usually most disappointing. We can easily 

see tr...at a foci of infection of a year or two duration 



may be responsible::. fnr secondary foci, so that mere re

moval of primary foci may have but a slight effect on 

the disease for we already have a. secondary foci a.cting 

in the same manner as the primary foci. 

The tonsils and teeth are the two most co:mm.on foci 

of infection and it is usually after examining the teeth 

and tonsils, that a search for foci infection is given 

1JP. We should remember that the accessory sinuses of the 

head are common foci, and here we should be very careful 

for infection of the sinus is probably missed more than 

any other focus. 

Due to the discusslon under etiology of the colon 

and the intestine being a common etiological factor we 

must not forget that the intestine and more particularlY 

the colon may contain,or itself constitute, a site of 

infection or intoxication. Ulceration of the colon, 

diverticuli, and even appendix may also act as a foci of 

infection. 

The gallbladder should not be overlooked, and in 

case·no other foci of infection is found, an investigat

ion by the Graham dye method may be indicated. 

We should also always keep in mind the genito

urinary tract as a foci of infection. The most common 
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type of arthritis found due to genito-urinary infection 

is gonorrheal arthritis, but we must also remember that 

a foci may be in the bladder, seminile vesicle, prostate 

Hnd even in the follopian tubes producing a chronic in

fectious arthritis. In removal of foci infection we 

find that there is considerable disagreement, Pemberton 

(13) is of the belief that removal of foci of infection 

does not playa very important role; while Cecil (60) 

st~tes that the prognosis depends on the promptness 

with which foci of infection are discovered and removed. 

Non-specific Protein Therapy: 

This form of treatment has been used for over 

twenty-five years with some good results, while in 

other cases seems to be of no benefit. 

I/filler and Lusk (61) were the firs t to introduce 

the use of foreign protein in chronic arthritis. In a 

series of eighty-five cases they reported in 1926, treat

ed with typhoid vaccine, improvement was shown in fifty 

per cent of their cases. Cecil (62) in his series of 

forty cases also reports good results by foreign protein 

thera.py. 

In using this form of therapy we must first consider 



it is quite unpleasant for the patient and also we must 

first consider the patient. I t is unsuitable for the 

old or feeble or those suffering from myocardial disease. 
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Various protein substances are injected intravenously, 

such as peptone, milk, or T.A.B. vaccine in increasing 

dosage. If the vaccine is to be used, a prelindnary in

jection of thirty million may be given, and the dose be in

creased every fifth day until at the sixth and the final 

injection a dose of two hundred million is administered. A 

some";'That severe reaction occurs within a few hours after 

the injection.There is a rise of temperature often associat

ed with a rigor and focal reaction in the affected joints. 

This is followed by perspiration, a~d on improvement not 

only in the condition of the joints themselves, which be

come less painful, swollen and stiff, but in the patients 

general condition. 

The way in which protein shock therapy acts is not 

clear in the present state of knowledge. It has been sug

gested that the resulting improvement is due to increased 

l)~ph flow, to the perspiration, or to alteration in the 

ferment and anti-ferment action of the blood serum. 



Vaccine Therapy: 

Subcuta~ous injection of a streptococcic vaccine 

has been used extensively for many years in the treat

ment of arthritis. Both autogenous and stock vaccine 

have been tried. Some of the larger series of vaccinat

ed patients have been those of Billings, Coleman, and 

Hibbs (63). In their series of cases in 1917, they reported 

three hundred nine cases which have received vaccine 

therapy, and of this group one hundred forty-two or 46% 

were improved and seventy-one or 23% recovered. In a 

second series of two hundred and twenty-five cases re

ported in 1921, 19.6% were improved and 40.5% had re

covered. 

Burbank!~64l~:"reports good results by the use of itau

cine therapy. In his series of one thousand sixteen 

cases of chronic arthritis all were treated by intramus

cular vaccine therapy. Of the total number 7.5% were 

worse or unimproved, 10.7% slightly improved, 8.5% mod

erately improved, 56.6% very markedly improved, and 16.7% 

weresymptom free. 

Gray and Gowen (65) vaccinated patients having 

chronic arthritis by combining subcutaneous and 



intravenous injections and reports very good results. 

Their best results, being from intravenous injections. 

0lawson and Wetherby (66), at the University of 

Minnesota have done a great deal of work on vaccine 

therapy lately. In a series of three hundred sixty

five cases of chronic arthritis treated intravenously, 

witha streptococcic vaccine, 80% were clinically im

proved. 

As. sho"i'm inprevious rTJork that subcutaneous strept

ococcus vaccination does not desensitize the hyper

sensitive3 chronic arthritic patient but tends to in

crease the hypersensitiveness. The SUbcutaneous method 

of giving a streptococcic vaccine increases protective 

immunity only slightly. They also found that intraven

ous streptococcic vaccination desensitizes the hyper

sensitive patient and also brings about a high degree 

of protective immunity. 

The following is the most accepted method of vac

cine therapy and that employed by Clawson and Wetherby: 

Intravenous injection of a streptococcic vaccine is 

given at weekly intervals for at least eight weeks in 

the average case. After eight injections the interval 

go 



is usually extended to two weeks for several more in

jections and later extended to three or four week in

tervals. The extension of treatment should be guarded 

by clinical improvement. 
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The initial dose is 100,000,000 killed organisms. 

This should be increased by 100,000,000 at each weekly. 

injection, if no marked reaction has occurred. If a dis

agreeable reaction follows the previous injection, the 

dose should be kept at the same level in the following 

injection. The maximum usually should not exceed 800, 

000,000 killed organisms; though this may be exceeded in 

some cases in which the reaction is slight. Reactions 

of some sort are usually experienced in about 50% of in

jections. In most cases reaction comes from two to ten 

hours following treatment. It usually consists of chills 

of varying degree and duration, followed by fever. The 

chill only lasts an hour or two and fever usually does 

not go above 100 to 101 degrees. 

Colonic Irrigation: 

This proceedure has been found beneficial in ar

thritis, whether it is due to the removal of toxins or 

merely to stir up a sluggish intestinal circulation by 



the application of heat and massage is not determined. 

It is particularly indicated in cases with ptosed colons, 

of sluggish action. It is best to have an x-ray study 

of the colon before beginning colonic irrigations to 

determine possible contra indications as diverticuli etc. 

The proceedure usually advisable is to begin with a 

ten-minute abdominal massage prior fO irrigation, com

mencing on the left side and working downward. Each 

application of the hands starts about two inches further, 

from the rectum and works down towards the rectum until 

finally the massage begins at the right iliac fosso and 

follows around the entire course of the colon. General 

kneeding movements should also accompany the inflow and 

outflow of the water which should be introduced in a~ounts 

large enough to give the patient the sensation of dis

tension. The solution to be used for irrigation may be 

ordinary tap water, normal sal:tne),o,r a 5% solution of 

soda bicarbonate and should be slightly above body temp

erature, 40 degrees C. A colonic irrigation should always 

be followed by at least an hour and a half of absolute 

rest and usually no other vigorous treatment should be 

given on that day_ The usual 'frequency of irrigation is 

every other day_ 
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Drugs: 

The frequent failure of all types of medication or 

treatment in chronic arthritis has led to the view that 

medical agents of whatever kind, have little or no value. 

Pe~haps in no other disease have so many drugs been ad

vocated with so little success. There are, however, a 

few drugs which have withstood the test of time and are 

of some value. 

Arsenic is probably the most useful of all drugs 

having a,pplication to the arthri tic syndrome. Given as 

sodium cacodylate in t grain doses, three times a day, 

it may be continued for several months'and then reduced 
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to twice B day for another month under careful observation. 

There are apparently two chief influences exercised by 

arsenic. The first is in connection with a regeneration 

of the blood elements; the second is in regard to the in

fluence it apparently exerts on metabolism. 

The type of case in which arsenic has its most bene

fit is probably that accompanied by secondary anemia. 

Fowler's solution may be used but probably is not as bene

ficial as sodium cacodylate. 

Probably the most widely used drug in relation to 



arthritis is salicylic acid or one of its derivaties. 

Thesalicylates have their most useful fn;eld of action 

in acute inflamatory arthritis out is also useful in 

the chronic forms. The most common form used is sodium 

salicylate; in doses of from ten grains two or three' 

times a day, to fifteen or twenty grains or more, every 

two or three hours. Sodium salicylate may cause some 

gastric upset with loss of appetite so that acetylsal

icylic acid has been used a great deal of late. 

Salicylates probably have very little beneficial 

effect except for the relief of pain, therefore, the 
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drug is best used in beginning treatment and also acute 

exacerba tion:'o:f chronic arthritis. There is some question 

as to whether constant use of salicylates is not even 

deleterious. Some believe that there is slight kidney 

impairment, also recently there is some evidence that 

salicylates may impair antibody formation. Therefore, 

probably the ideal use of salicylates is in beginning 

treatment and acute exacerbations. 

Iodine is another drug tMt has followed e.rthri tis 

down through the ages. It is probably used most common

ly in the form of potassium iodide. In the light of re

cent studies upon the thyroid, it appears that iodides 



exercise their benefits largely ot entirely through 

their influence upon this gland and so possibly on 

metabolism at large. It is useful as an alterative, 

especially when the use of arsenic is temporarily 

discontinued. 

Ortho-Iodoxy benzoic acid is a drug which was 

introduced by :foung and Youmans~(67) in the treatment 

of arthritis. The composition of this sUbstance cTose

ly resembles that of salicylic acid. The basis for us

ing it lay in the fact that it had been shown to be an 

antiseptic, upon intravenous injection in animals. 

Millard Smith (68) has made a thorough study of the 

drug and as a result of his experiments he places ortho

iodoxy benzoic acid among the most important drugs avail

able in the treatment of aDthritis. Other workers have 

reported that it is merely a superior salicylate with a 

larger amount of analgesia over a period of time longer 

than occurs following the usual salicylates. 

This drug may be used orally in doses one gram three 

nr four times weekly. Intravenously its initial dose is 

.5 gr~,m increasing upward to 1.5 grams depending upon the 

reaction. Usually about ten grams in all are given over 
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a period of three ~eeks. 

Nitrites have been used with varying results. In 

view of the pathology, that is a disturbance in the finer 

blood vessels in a.rthritis, and in view o·f the influence 

wich vasodil8,t61rs, such as the nitrites have been shown 

experimentally to have upon some consequences of this dis

turbance, it would appear that the administration of vaso

dilators might conceivably have a beneficial clinical in

fluence as we~ll. This has been verified by Pemberton, 

who states fa,vorable results with its use. 

There can be no question that in the hands of many 

observers, thyroid extract has produced beneficial re

sults. Some observers believe there is a definite re

lationship between the thyroid and arthritis. Thyroid 

extract may 'be beneficial in those cases with a lowered 

metabolism, but may also be quite harmful i.f used indcti8-

criminately. ~en thyroid extract is administered the 

dose should l)e small and only cautiously increased. 

Physio-therapy: 

Phy~ ical therapy holds a very important J'lac'e in the 



treatment of arthritis. This is being especially re~ 

cognized in the last few years due to the activities 

of the Council on Physical Therapy of the American 

Medical Association. 

Under the heading of physical therapy are included 

various measures such as hydrotherapy, massage, passive 

motion, dry heat~in the form of ba.king, electricity in 

its various forms, and local applications. 

The effect of systemic heat is to increase the 

pulse rate, induce hyperpyrexia and, in consequence, 

over-ventilation of the lungs.' Carbon dioxide is washed 

out of the lungs in undue amounts and also escapes from 

the body in the urine and sweat. Other organic acids, 

together with phosphates and sulphates from the increas

ed metabolism, also leave the body, and the net result 

is to induce a relative alkalosis. 

The physiological changes induced by local exposure 

of a part to heat are along the lines just described, but 

more intensive treatment is obviously possible because 
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the process uan be longer continued. Relaxation of tissue 

is induced, especially of the muscles, together with a 

hyperemia probably due to dilatation of blood vessels 
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and a greater' total flow in the area concerned. Local 

sweating also takes place, and the tissues are put in 

a condition to benefit more than they otherwise would 

by such measures as massage and passive motion or even 

active motion. If the local use of heat is continued too 

long a systemic response may take place, dependent on 

a general hyperpyrexia, comparable to that following 

systemic exposure. 

Dry heat may be applied in form of the common hot 

water bottle, but the most common mode of application 

of dry heat is that afforded by the electric-light bulb. 

For systemic exposure lights are usually placed in a 

cabinet or large box containing a reflecting interior 

surface and large enough to allow the subject to sit 

in a chair, the head emerging through the door or other 

covering at the top. The number of lights in suchan 

apparatus may be from twenty to fifty or more, subject 

to control in small groups. 

In some of the larger institutions dry heat may be 

administered in the form of hot air, but this usually re

quires elaborate equipment for the purpose of heating the 

air. Electrical resistance coils placed within a box-like 



container also afford a useful means of obtaining dry 

heat, especially for application to limited areas, such 

as a knee or ankle. 

Probably the oldest form of the systemic applica

tion of heat is the hot bath. The presence o·f thermal 

spring~ scattered throughout the world has given rise 

to ela~orate establishments for their utilization, but 

as far 'as heat is concerned about as good results may 
i 
i 

be obt~ined fr:;m the ordinary bath tub. The water may 

be pur, or may contain various salts or other substances, 
i 

such a~ magnesium sulphate or carbon dioxide. 
I 

Next to the hot bath, the most frequently employed 
jl 

form of moist heat is that afforded by the so-called hot 
I 

pack. :This consists, in principle, in wrapping the body 

in a sneet or bla.nket made hot by being dipped in hot 
I 

i 

water pf about 82 degrees C. and subsequently wrung out 
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more less thoroughly. Obviously the severity of ap

viill depend upon the temperature of the envelop-

ing or blanket, and this effect will be further in-

by the number of blankets superimposed on the sub-

prevent evaporation and cooling. 

ther form of exposure to moist heat is the steam 
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bath, although this is not used so frequently due to the 

fact the patient usually has to breathe the hot moist air, 

also there is some danger to this proceedure from burns. 

The full benefits to be derived from the systemic use 

of heat alone are not always so gratifying, and sometimes 

depend on the contrasting and accessory applications of 

cold. Usually following the hot bath a shower follows 

which begins considerably above body temperature, and 

shortly reduced to slightly below body temperature. If 

a shower is not accessible, a cool sponge bath may be 

sufficient. 

The application of external heat locally to a joint 

is of great value. It must be considered in conjunction 

with other principles of treatment of the disease as a 

whole, and the joint in particular. The measure most 

often used in conjunction with local external heat is 

mf'lssage. Application of heat should not be carried to 

the point of irritation and should depend for its effects 

on repeated use, once or twice a day, for a time varying 

from about ten minutes to one-half an hour. 

Probably one of the most valuable measures in the 

treatment of arthritis is massage. Recent work in 



physiology, has shown that massage may stimulate some 

of the finer capillaries to open which are normally 

closed, thereby increasing circulation to the effected 

parts. 1fussage may also substitute for mild exercise, 

and theoretically it is superior for massage of the vol

untary muscles, even though vigorous, is not accompanied 

by the presence of lactic acid and production of acid

osis, which accompany relatively mild exercise. 

There are four major indications for the use of 

massage in arthritis. These are respectively: (1) To 

prevent or delay atrophy of muscle tissue and to help 

to restore tissue when atrophy has taken place. (2) To 

improve the local metabolism. (3) To increase the de

gree to which the circulating blood reaches certain 

tissues and to increase the return'to the circulation 

of many corpuscular elements tucked away in inactive 

organs. (4) M8~ssage also keeps the venous channels in 

better tone so that the return flow is better accomplish

ed. Massage also is of great value in the relief of 

pain of myositis. 

~~ssage should not be confined to the limbs alone, 

but should include all superficial muscles of the body. 
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Genera.l massage in arthri tis should be given at 

the outset only every other day. One should very slow

ly increase the vigor and frequency of the massage. We 

should be careful about the patient \'le pick for massage, 

for massage should never be given to a patient with an 

acute painful joint. Arthritis varies so much in its 

severity, and the patient's resistance is so variable, 

that the use of massage in every case of arthritis is 

entirely an individu8,1 problem. 

Rest and Exercise: 

The question of rest and exercise in the treat

ment of arthritis is a very important problem. This 

is an entirely individual problem. In a broad sense, 

the rule upon which the decision is based is the de

gree of activity of the disease. Thus, in acutely 

inflamed joints, the strain of exercise must be temp

orarily relieved. We must also remember here that over

indulgence in rest is one of the frequent causes of 

ankylosis so that passive motion should not be neglect

ed too 10np;. 

Probably the best guide to the extent of motion 



which is permissable is the amount of pain 'Nhich ex

ercise produces. Passive manipulation of the joints 

is begun first and gradually increased until the patient 

can carryon active exercise. 

Roentgen Ray: 

lOis 

This has been used considerably in the last few years 

with good results especially in proliferative arthritis. 

Roetgen-ray may be used in two methods; one in fairly 

large amounts. Here the benefit is derived partly by 

the nature of a non-specific protein re~ction. Immed

iately following we may see a severe systemic reaction, 

fever, heighthened metabolism, and greatly increased 

output of phosphates, uric acid, and other products of 

nuclear breakdown. This is usually followed by clinical 

benefits both objective and subjective. 

The other method of administration of roentgen-ray' 

is wide-spread exposures of short duration. Here the 

patient does not suffer any systemic reaction, and the 

benefit is probably derived from a mild stimulus to me

tabolism. The benefits are probably derived more quickly 

in this method than in long exposures. 



Orthopedic and surgical treatment: 

One of the greatest dangers in chronic arthritis 

is the development of ankylosis and contractures. This 

is one of the main factors which one should strive to 

prevent in the treatment of infectious arthritis. The 

use of physiotherapy is one of the greatest aids in pre

venting deformities. Rest in a position least likely to 

cause strain or contracture should be secured when the 

j oint is not in use, particv_larly at night. Therefore, 
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it may be necessary to apply light splints during the 

hours the patient is in bed. The correction of postural 

deformities is also a point that should not be overlooked. 

In some cases mechanical devices such as braces or other 

orthopedic appliances are of considerable benefit. 

Surgery may be resorted to in some cases. There 

has been some very good res'_i.lts reported by symphathect

~my. In this proceedure the nerves are cut controlling 

the WEi.lls of the blood ves.sels which supply the arthritic 

joints. This produces an increase circulation to the 

.j 0 int. 

We find anL7losis will develop in a certain percent

age of cases despite all efforts. Therefore, orthopedic 

surgery may be of considerable benefit to correct the 



deformities ; this is especially true in cases where 

ankylosis has resulted in positions where the extrem

ity is of minimum use to the patient. 

1(;5 
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